
NEGRO SHOOÎ 
LOUISIANA TOWN

DOWN AFTIR HITTINQ 
•PIVK C lt tZ lN t  OP 
MONROK. •

Y IS BURNEI BY MOB
N«ar« Wm  CraMd Prom IPooto of 

'Cooaino or Whlokoy—'Roco
War Avortod.

Jlr Aaoodatod Prmr.
Moaroo, La., Aug, S4.—Halt crated

bx whUkejr or eocaia«. Bill Way, a 
macro from PtnoTtlle, ArK, daabod 
dovB tho main atroot of Monroe to
day w itlra  double-barrelled ahot gun, 
flrlag in erefy direction. CitUena re- 
tnmod the fire and the negro finally 
fen dead after reoelYing a acore or 
mere wounda.
.Twenty-fird cltlaena were injured in 

the fight.
When the negro fell him. body "waa 

dragged into the atreet and later taken 
to  the public oqnare and burned in 
tho preaonce of aereral thonaand peo- 
Pl«.

Four citlaeaa wounded by the negro 
are in a aerioua condition, while the 
injnriea of the other twenty-one are 

~of a  more or leae minor nature.
K waa feared at one time that a 

moh might form and wreak rengeance 
on other membera of tho race, but 
prpmpt precanttona were taken and all 
la gnlet thla afternoon.

During the ahootlng the negro took 
refuge ni a atairway hrdaoohrdlolo 
reCngo In a  doorway, where he heM hia 
ground. Ho would fire, atep back i ^  
to  the doorway, reload, and fire 
agaia until be finally fell with a bul
let through hia heart.

JUSTICE IN VAN ZANBT 
KILLS SELF ANB WIFE

c<il

■r Amectoted Freaai
Dallaa,-T«x., Aug. J«,—Jaatlce of

the Peace W. D. Hatcheraon at Cantou, 
Van Zandt County, ahot and fatally 
arounded hia wife late laat night and 
killed himaelf by blowing hia braina 
out. No reaaon ia aalgned for the 
tragedy.

Peroetera' Convention In Toledo.
Toledo, O.. Aug. S4.—The annual 

eauTontlon of the Supreme Court of 
the F o r  eate n  of America begun here 
today. About SOO delegatee were prea- 
ont, reprooentlng I t  atataa. Supreme 
Chief Ranger John J. O’Orady called 
the gathering to order and reapondod 
to  the addreaeea of welcome. At the 
doae of tho public eierdaeo the con
vention went into oxecntiTe aoaalon to 
receive the reporta of offloeni.

RCTURNfi PROM ABROAD.

»LAN J. R. Ooodman Back Prom Vlalt to 
Porelpn Pointa.

Mr. J. B. Ododman haa Juat return
ed from a trip through England. Qerm- 
any, Belgium and other Bhiropean ooun- 
triea. Mr. Ooodman haa apent the laat 
two montha traveling in thla country 
and abroad, and reporta a very plaai- 
ant and profitable trl|k

On the Pugillatle Calendar.
Boaton, Maaa., Ang. S4.—The Arm

ory Athletle CInb haa prepumd an Jn- 
tnreattng card ot bozliig boota for Ita 
opaaiag ahow of the aeaaon tonlghti 
The wind-up will bring together 
‘ Honey*’ Mellody and Billy Rolfe in 
a IS-ronnd bout Matty Baldwin and 

inny Lynch will meet in the prelim-

IS PATBOLUNG 
STIEEIS OF MEABVIUI

Rr Aeenctatad
Natehea, Mina., Aug. 14.—Quiet pre 

valla in MaadviUe today and ShertC 
Jonea aanaanria that he ean dope 
frith any tronUe that may arlae be- 
eaaae of the attempted aaaaaaiaation of 
Bmeat Newman chAnoery clerk, on 
Sunday night.

Sgnada of aoMiera are patromag the 
and have the aHnation well f r  

The Priteharda diaelalm Ml 
lowledga aa to the identity of the 

who A a t Newman and aa- 
they .OtalfO.to aaniat la Me 

iptnre. ■. ‘ -r' .. , ■*“

MADE OOODJWT^AWAY.

Pirn Departmenl'a Oeod Shewing Thla 
Morning.

Fire fighting under difflcalUea waa 
the fire truck thla morning. He re- 
aponded to the alarm in hia night 
clothea and trouaer adaa etfmhfiaCvJv 
elotbaa and tronaera, and after a fif
teen aeeoud get-away, naade a quick 
run with the, hoot in hia bare feet 
until acme of the other flroaaen ar? 
rived to help him. It haa been aug- 
geated that aeveral of the nnmarired 
firemen be given free lodging at the 
atation to obviate the neoeaaity of 
aneh drcumatancea aa th la

ROOMERS SMOKED OUT.

Were Compelled to Eoaape Prem Sede
*̂ in NIpl^CtMtiea 

The roomera la the apartment over 
the building at 7th and Indiana Avenue 
were compelled to  leave their rooma 
In their night clothea when the fire 
broke out thla morning.'^ The amoke 
poured in through the open window 
and came near auffocating aome of the 
young men and all were glad to get 
out with their Itvee and auch clothea 
aa they could hurriedly grab. Later 
they aaw there waa no danger and 
were able to return.

BUMORSOFAPPROACBING 
PBOfllBinON ELECTIBN

It haa been rumored pemiatently fo / 
aome time that Wichita county ia to 
become the acene of the next locah op
tion campaign and a recent article in 
‘'Home and S taate"  the official pro
hibition organ, atrengthena thla ru
mor.

W. J. Bullock, who waa chairman of 
the prohibition committee in the laat 
campaign two yeara ago, atatea that ao 
far aa ho kgowna tjMre ia no auch 
movement under foot, but it ia not 
known what plana^the State leadera 
have for thin county. The two yeara 
whieh have alapeed alnce tho laat ejec
tion expire next falL

In the laat election, Wichita county 
voted “ wet”  by about fifty majority. 
The county haa only one aaloon outaide 
of the City of Wichita Falla The ru
mor of a local option oarapalgn here la 
believed to have emanated from Clay 
county where the tact that thla county 
ia wet la aald to be having aome effect 
on the coming election there.

The local prohibition leadera profeea 
ignoranee of any auch movement, but 
It la not at all unlikely that the atate 
leadera will make t^la city the next 
battle ground.

A atory printed In Dea Moinea aaya 
that Oovemor B. P. Carroll ia planning 
to run for Con grana ia  the Sixth dia- 
trict and will not aak for renomination 
aa Oovemor.

STORM RAGES TOBAY 
IN GULF OF MEXICO

By Aaaocliited 
Lake Charlea, La.. Ang. 24.—Strong

winda and a heavy Ineoming tide in 
the- Calcaaleu River indicatea that a 
aevere atorm ia raging in the gulf. 
There ia no meana of communication 
with Cameron, at the^ month of the 
river, until the regular nteamer airivea 
late today. It In feared the gale haa 
done much daniage to rice that !a now 
ready for barvent, much of it being un
cut. '  "

Taxaa Neww Sarvtn  
Oalveaton, Ang. 24.—Heavy atormn 

are atin raging far ont h  the gulf, 
bnt 80 tar no damage haa been re- 
ported to ahipplng. Rice fielda near 
Lake Charlea, La., however, have been 
heavlly damáged, ahd it ia feared rice 
fielda in other placea along the coaat 
may alao be damaged.

Real Eatate Tm wefem.
P, S. Sklnner to John W. Dawlln, 

lou  » and 10. block IS. towa Park; |M
C. a  FMda aad wlfa to A. a  U ght- 

foot, BS aerea of block 7t of the Red 
Rlver landa; |1,000.

a  C. cmehrlat aad J. J. McOaugby 
to J. H. aad N. a  Reíd. 4H M tea 
of aorth and block 21 of'Burkbnrnatt; 
1422.00.

R. P. Weat to John C. Bada, iot 7of 
biock H ; 2271.

John G. .Bada aad-wlfe te  C. H. Mil
lar. Iot ,7. Mook »0; |7 J0 .

Wade H. W alier aad'S . H. Buraalda 
to  R. P. Waat, Int N o .J ,  blook M;
u n .

Attend th s  ThS Musala Rsvhml. fiS-S

SIURE BU» IS 
DESTROYED BY HRE

EARLY MORNINQ SUAZE BURNS 
STRUCTURB OCCUPIED BY 

W. E. SKEEN.

LBSS IS TEN THODSANB
Nalgberlng BulWInga Saved Sy deed 

Work—Eapleelen at Stamp- 
f l i ’t . j  _

W. R  Skeen, dry goods stock .. t  7,000 
Stonecipher'estate, building . . .  2,200 
V. B. Stampfli, roof . . . . . . . . .  500
Jones building and occupants . .  500

Total > 110,500.

Fire at 3:30 this morning, originat
ing In the store of W. B. Skeen at 715 
Seventh street, destroyed property to 
the value of over ten tkousaud dollara 
and for a while threatened to wipe out 
a considerable section of the business 
district. The building and stock are a 
total loss, practically nothing being 
saved from the flames. The lose on 
the stock la about seven thousand dol
lars, of which five thousand la cov
ered by Inaurance. The building which 
was worth about twenty-five hundred 
doUare, waa insured for two thousand.

Good work by the firemen prevented 
more exteualve and more serious losa- 
es. Immediately east of the burning 
building was the Farmers Baak and 
Trust Co., which was saved with no 
further damage than waa done by the 
water soaking through the roof.

The tire is euppoaad to have orlgl- 
aated la tho electric connections in the 
rear of the store and the electric Iron 
is believed to be the direct canse. Tbis 
was In the renr of the etore and the 
fire had been bnming for some time, 
probably, before It waa discovered by 
a waiter In ths reetanrsat asrsaa the 
stree. Hs and the night watchman 
discovered it at the asms Urns aad 
both at once turned In ths alarm, ths 
firs department arriving to find' the 
building blusing fiercely snd tbrsat- 
enlng to make a very eerions fire.*

Two stresme of water were at once 
brought on the fire, but were not ef
fective at first on account of the poor 
presenre. This soon began to hnprova, 
however and the department did exesl- 
lent work, confining tks fire very 
closely to the buildlag where It orig
inated, neighboring etmetnreo escap,- 
ing comparatively lightly. Boon after 
four o'clock the roof of the Skeen store 
gave away aad crashed In, making the 
bniiding a  total wreck.

Neighboring buildings did not es
cape. After the firs had been in prog
resa about half aa hour, a loud explo
sion was heard In the rear of the 
Stampfli building Just waat of the 
burning store, and he roof waa render
ed a total wreck. It was at first thought 
to be caused by gas, bnt the gas com
pany denies this, declaring the ex- 
ploeion urns due to the dust. The tin 
roof was rolled up Into billows aad 
waves and the total damage to the 
bniiding amounts to about five hundred 
dollars.

Law offices over the Farmers’ Bank

U R E E  n U lllE D  M E 
Hi HaAT EM U S IO N

h o l id a y  c r o w d  a t  b u e n o b
|AYRES MEET DEATH IN BAY 
* _  OP MONTEVIDEO.

CBANŒ OF ESCAPE
End Cornea Quiskly and Bwrsly—Cap

tain Trisa ts  End Hia Own 
Life.

Wy Aaeoctated Prtea.
Buenos Ayres, Aug. 24.—Nsnriy three

hundred people, mostly women and 
ehltdren, met death today la Mootevi-. 
dao harbor whea the veesela Argentina 
aad Columbia collided and the latter 
sank so quickly that all attempts at 
reaeulng the psseesisri were futile.

The steamers «era carrying a holi
day crowd frosn Buenos Ayres to a 
festival a t ' Moatavideo. One was a 
Osrman ateasaer, used for local paa- 
asBger servics. Its captain waa saved, 
bnt It la aald that all bnt a very few 
of the peaseagera wert drowsed.

Vhe captain of the eunken vessel 
haid to be reatraised to keep him from 
ending hia life, 
ending hie own life.

gad Trust Company. In the Jones build- 
lug. alao Buffered, the fire entering 
through the windows. Montgomery 
aad Britain lost a number of books by 
fire and a number more*: were mined 
by the water. Judge Moatgomery’e 
desk. In bta private office, a new one, 
only recently porchaaed, was practical
ly mlaed, being adjacent to tbs open 
window.

The efforts of the deparftment to 
keep the fire from spreading to ibis 
bnfidlag caused the wafiar to soak 
through the aecond floor down Into 
ths bank, where tbs dsaasge to fur- 
nttnrc, etntkmsry aad fixtarse la ap- 
prselabls. Tbs bnlldiag «a both sides 
of ths Bkesn store are aeorehsd badly, 
but not to any grant extent.

No one was Injured during the pro
gress of the fire except s young assn 
who collided with s  livn wire and was 
badly shaken up. The fire was watch
ed by about a tbooeand people, de- 
spits the ungodllDaes of ths hour aad 
some of them, not ooateat with belag 
memly apectators, mads thsmasivaa 
very much la the way of the firemen.

Texas News Servlee SpeiiaL
Fort Worth. Tqxas, Aug. J4.—Oov.

Charles N. Haakell, of Oklahoma, ac- 
oompaaled by Mrs. Haskell, arrived 
here thla morning In a driving rain. 
They were mat by Oeo. A. Carden of 
Dallas, who escorted them to that city 
to attoad tho army maneouvers.

Only a  taw ipople were Rt tb s  
aUtloB.. Hssksll aald: “ I am not a
polltlctaa, BSvar was and gpvsr will 
be. I will ratirs when my term sada 
and I long for the almpta Ilfs.’.’ Haskell 
soored Epsskar Jos Canson In eon* 
nectlon with ths new tariff law and 
daelamd that aetther Oklahoma or 
Texas will beaafit from this MIL

gettlaff bold of the rabbar coats of 
the latter and hindering things ia a 
very disagreeable way. Boom of tbs 
^coats have not been rstnmed and the 
fire department urges that they be 
brought back at once.

Chief Btampfll was oa the ground 
tbrongh the prograae of the fire and 

jkept tfainga moving in a lively maaaer. 
I Until the wires were cut there was 
considerable danger from loose wirsa 

|bnt the membera of the department 
maaagsd to keep out of the way of 
I them.
I The building occupied by the Skeen 
store la the property of the BUme- 

* cipher estate sad Is valued st 12,500. 
, It is one of tbs oldsst bnaineas build
ings In th f city, having been staad- 

ilng for about twenty-five years. The 
managemeat of tbe aaUte has sot ds-

WHEN WICniTA fALLS M0T1EV 60ES TKIS WAY-

CONES BACK
WHCn IT GOES THIS WAY-

BUILDS M9pE STORES, 
EMPLOYS MOTC M EN  
MAKES ABtskfiCITY 

■ -AND-
i m S A T H O n E

Tbs above cartoon act only appiiaa to merchants, bnt other llaes Of bwsi- 
nsss ns welL R tsn  the money you scad oC. for ataUonary aad p in tsd  mat
te r never drenUtes ia yonr home town,bnt torn  to bnfld np the ISfBe city ss- 
tshJIsluanats which do g e t’gay a dollar twwarda malatalalag ynnr >oeal aad 
eonnty gotemoMBta, ee yew  local beostsrnrBaaleeUona. , ,

elded yrt whether to rebuild or not, 
but It Is more than likely that the 
old atructura will be replaced at an 
early date. ~

Tbe explosion in the Btampfll build- 
lag Was one of tbe exciting taaturea 
of the fire, it wrecking the rear of ths 
store aad caaatag tbe roof of the Bkeea 
building to fall. Tbe gas company 
people deny that it wea an exploeton 
of gas. saying that it waa what is 
known as a duet axploston.  ̂

Tbs taterlor of the Skeen store la 
covered with dry goods snd artlclea 
of elothisg. ohsrred aad rained by the 
flaiBW aad the antirs store is a total 
wreck, praottoaliy jwtbing waa saved, 
Ths ssfs sad eontsnta are lataet, 

Laat slgh t’a firs Is ths worst thla 
city has suffsrsd stnoe ths dsatruo- 
tlon of ths broom factory thrss yeara

W. L. Kanipsr, tha slectrlaiaa, nrada 
an examination o|f tha elastric Iron 
thought Ut have caused ths fire la tbe 
Skeen store, which bears out tbe 
theory advanced by Mr. Bkaen. Tho 
iron was used lata yesterday, and from 
the Indications of tbe Iron ooil in the 
Iron, the current waa not turned off, 
ns the inside packing of the eo4| waa 
burned out, while the outside reaaaJas 
Intact.

• ,

HASKELL, BFBKLUiBMA. 
iS BALUS GUEST TOBAY

MILITIA ON HAND.

MeKee'a Rsek BItustlsn fieeme ta  Be
Thsrawghly In OsntrsL 

Tesas News gwviaa np»rtai
Plttsburg, Pa., Ang. 24.—Tbs armad

guarda at tbe preesad car plaat were
augmeated today by tbs srrivsl of 
Troop B, of tk t ooBStabulary, Btrikera 
and sympathlssrn ars basy maklng 
preparatloBs to bury thsir oomradaa 
killed In Snnday’s riot. AboUt a thon- 
and importad mea ara workiag ia tbe 
car plaat today. Reporta from boapit- 
ala State tbat ail the lajurad ara im- 
proving.

Two bnadrod atylss of pocket kalvea 
at Wtcbita Hardwart Co. ^  ll- tfc

BAILET^MMniEU BBiiï 
MAY BE SSN SHORTLY

Texas News Servlee Spadel 
Dealcon, Tax., Ang. 24.—Tbs tact

that Bailey, CampbeR aad Haskell will 
apeak here the seaM day from the aaaae 
platform next month, it significant and 
will attract great crowds from all over 
NoTthero Texas and Oktahoam.

Ths'reports that Campbsll may try 
to ran against Ballsy for Benator adds 
interest and it is believed both aoen 
will probably make tbe annonneenMnt 
and declare their attltode toward each 
other. There is a poaciblitty of one 
or tbs tohsr belag uasbla to apssk on 
that date, but ao^fer they hevS ae- 
espted taid it is expbeted
they will be bare.

HasksU’s prsesnoe will not here say 
bearing on the political sUaation, aave 
that his ratirsmaat may rasntt In mm* 
iatarastlag dsvalopnasnts. *.

It la a problem wbathar tbara will be 
Iraworke or s  tovnlaasL sad tbs pos- 
Mbilitiss s rs  K win bs the hUtsr.

ANOTHER BIO MEETINa

Rsv. Hamiln Bgsks ta Lnrfs Crswd 
LasI NIgM.

Ths ravlvsl s t ths tabsrnaela wss 
ths sesné of saothsr vnry sneesaafnl 
mssttsE last atght aad. Rar. Hamiia 
daUvarad a vary affaetlva aad atrogg
sermón.' Prof. Dongbart}r’a sj|Bgiad! 
waa agala a taastra and ths msstlag 
wsa s  anccanatal oas te evsry wsy 
It was apandad Wr a  crowd that som- 
parad dívorahiy witk Ahut of Bunday 
aighL

Marta MlaMon Company te n

M U ÍiU IT  J H H P iU I 
n i  BE W I N I Z E I I

THIB CITY BOON TO HAVE REEL. 
REBENTATION IN TEXAS NA

TIONAL GUARD.

TO MEET FBIBAY NKHT
Will Ineluda About Fifty Yeung Man 

—Ostalts are Already Under 
Way.

I
A gMsUng of the young gran if th ii 

city who daalra to become membera of 
the military sompsny which la to bs 
orgsinaad. haa been called for east 
Friday sight at tha city hall aad la 
hoped to put the orgaalsatlon well aa.T 
der way at that time.

The movement was started only a 
taw weeks ago; but a number of an- 
tboalastlc young man hava already 
slgnlflad tbalr wtlllagaess to baeM# 
mambara. About forty or fifty will pa 
muatared aad drilled into a good com
pany. This city formerly bad a vary 
effletant company, bnt tack of Inleraat 
caused It to disband and Wichita Falls 
baa not been represented te tha militia 
for aavaral yeara.

O. M. Per kina of thla city, who is an 
ex-aoldlor of eoaaldarablo axpariaaea, 
will probably be ehoaea captain of tbs 
company, as ha haa aignlfldd hia wilt- 
lagnass to servo and tbara are sss* 
era! otbara among tha mambsn who 
have had experience te military Iteag 
and theas wUI probably be alaetad to 
the ItentaBaatablps. It la proposed to 
bold weakly drilla aad tha Odd Fal
lows hall haa already besa seenrad aa 
a% armory. Ths Btata aaeampmaats 
win be partlelpatad te aad the eompa- 
ay bopaa to make a auecaaa of tbtegi 
from the start.

w piTA WINS v m  
GAME FROM VISITOIS

Wichita Fans 1, Farmaravflls 9.
A compléta ravonal of lorrnHy tbw 

locala, asslatad by aa tevinctbla pltcbsTr 
aaoompaasod tbs dafaat of FarmniouL 
villa yaatarday aftarnooa, tha vlsltoro 
tailing to aneare elthsr s kit or s  rno. 
Fares, a former Farmsrsvtlle bay, 
pitched for ths locals aad if ha fait 
any honda of sympathy bntwssn btm- 
aelf and hia former tsam-matse, hO 
tailsd to show it, aa ha aHswnd only 
five of them to get to flraL and only 
on# to straggte aa far as third.

Lock WrigbL for Farmsravilla, did 
■crot pitching himasif, as ks allowed 
only Urne hits, which wars kept snf- 
fldstaly sesttsrsd. Wlehita’s oaly 
aeors esms te tbs second tesiag on 
thraa errora, Hnff slldlag home under 
tha eatebar’a noaa. for the oaly nm 
of the game.

Two more games bava bean added to 
ths ssrisa, sad thsra will bo three morn 
oonaUag today's. Hotahkias or CsHlsr 
will prchably pftch today for Wtdüta 
#sll8 aad Mlllkms for the viaftore. 
Boms fast ball Is lokkad for.

Tha acora:—
R H B

Farmaravtils - 000 000 * 000--0 0 5
Wkhlta Falls 010 000 002—1 I  4
' Battarlaa-WrUpit aad NaBor; Far

ree and Connor. . ,
--- ------------------ ^

Marrtege Uè
H. C. Fronabnrger of Big Springa and 

Miao o n s  Mae Poter s t  Olssy.
W. B, Machsy of HilIsborW and Biss 

Lnlg Kagana of WlaMta.
Osorgs Burino and Usalo Ornsn 

(solorod). ^
Henry M. DnlSBy of Maagnm aad 

Mra. Oria Jsnklaa of Read. Okla.

HAIIIMAN SFEAKS IN 
VEIT aniM ini; UNE

T ana Mewe gwvhii _____
New fork. N. T.. Ang. 14.—B. H. 

Karrtesaa, l»ko la approadriag New 
York after asenral months aqjonrn te 
Bnropa aani. this foUowteg tatervlsw 
lo tha Aaaoaiatad Pm m  by wiratosa:

My condition M good. Thn condì- 
Uon of AaMrioaa osopo makoa tho ont- 
look bright, amfbnMsaM ooodltloM fsr 
tho fntnra tra  aafo. Ths ritws ayprsss- 
sd by ma on Jans IsL bslot« Isavteff 
tks Unltod Btates h srs sndsrBons ao

Tht vtews than
12-lt ttealstle ss  ta
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Present themselves every day, yet there's not one in a hundred’ th^t can see them in time to 
reap the benefits they offer. It’s no fault of bur’s if you pass up this opportunity to purchase 
some of the most desirable merchandise we have in our store. ,

P E R  CENT PER  CENT

PRICED WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYONE
$15.00 Voile Skirts, beautifuUy trimmed,. .  $11.50. $10.00 Voile Skirts, cheap at the original price . .  $8.00.
A visit to our Store will convince you that we are offering desirable merchandise at prices 
you can’t afford to pass up. ^ * t\c

A SALE ÊN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD
i

'h

B R O Y L E S

M AN AG ER

GREAT CONSOLIDATION SALE
WHERE A DOLLAR THE LIMIT

706 Ind.
A V E N U E  

Wichita Falls, 
T E X A S

Going to 
- B u i l d ?

If so» lai lu  figure 
with joo . We be> 
Bare we can save
you money, and eren 
if we dono! succeed 
in selKnf you your 
lumber biO we wiO 
charge nM úng for 
making esthnatea.

Bro wn A 
Cranmer

4ê0- 
4 A A  K asH ecky 

Wichitn Falla, T «

MBKT AT raOVIOCNCK.

WhditYou QoH

la  araw  to ftmp s ottoS 
jraa e* sway fram hoaw 
laeal avanto, orSar '

I
T i M « n r t M K t < •t

to  tollaw ysN. It rbUiIwb

aaa a aa e aa aa a aaasaaaasaaee

Unitad Amarican MaoAaalcs In Saaaloii 
Hara Taday.

Proridaaca, R. L. Aag. M-—Dala> 
gataa from aaarly arary atate of tha 
Union fUlad Odd Fallovi hall at the 
opaninc of tha aixty-tbird annaal con* 
Tantlon of tha Omi^ Connell of the 
Order of United Aine~lcatt Mechanira. 
National Conncllor, John M. Hornbaker 
of Scranton, Pa., preaided orer the In
itial aaaalon, which waa deroted to the 
work of organlaatioa and rontina bna- 
Inaaa. A big parade artU be clTea to
morrow and the coorentlon will clone 
Thuraday with the election of officer* 
and tha tranaactlon of nnfinlahed bu^-‘ 
Inaaa.

The Order of Unitad Amaiicaa Me- 
ehanlca wan organlxad in Philadelphia 
la H it .  Ita firat IncepUon waa for 
tlM protootlon of mecbanica and work- 
Ingasan alone, and for a few yanra 
none bnt operatlTa machanica and 
workingman ware admitted to mem- 
barahtp. Bat the grant iataraat of the 
prlnetplea Inrolrad In Ita exlatanoe 
eanaad a dapartnrd from tha original 
plan, and the by-lawa ware changed ao 
that any A m e l ia  born eitladh of good 
moral charcter, ragnrdlaao of trade, 
profession or calling ,ln life, becnem 
aligibla to mambarahlp.

Eaporta prapnrad for presentation to 
the praaant eosTantlon show the affairs 
of tha drdar to be in n flonriahlng con- 
dltloa. Tha total naambarship nnm- 
bars S7.SM, ^vidad atoong snb-ooan- 
cila'and 14 stotas eonnells.

MORE ABOUT “ UO”  THE NEW
PREMIER COMIC OPERA.

TRAP CONTEST.

Pacific Coast Handicap Bhoot Is At- 
traetlan at Saattta.

Santtla, Wash., Ang. t i .—Amatenr 
and prolaasional trap ahootcra, nnm- 
barlng almost 100 trom manjr parta of 
tha United Stataa and O nada, and 
lacinding tha baat In both coantiias.
faced tha .traps at tha West Seattle

T. P. MWmwd I» Hamilton

HKail t HIWIIH
GENERAL CX>NTRACTORS

Ona Clnb grovsda today at tha open
ing of the big Pnclflc Oonat Hnndlonp 
tonrnamant andar the anspicaa of tha 
latandnta Anaodatlon. Tha program 
of arsnU  corara three days, durlag 
which time a n n m b ar^  haadaome tro- 
phiaa and aerami thonsand dallara In 
nd(M money will be dlntrlbntad among 
tha winnere. Fred Otthart, Tom Mar
shall and n anmbar of other noted pro- 
fWalOBnli are Inciodad among tha eon-* 
taatnnti.

.OUR AMWTION IB TO 
upou iL D  THiB cmr.

WMBttnynilaL Thsnd

Rsmamhar wa nra prepared to do all 
klnda of aanltairy plnmhing on abort 
noUca.
SS,^fe WICHITA HOW. CO.

The moat pratantloaa and flOntty inn- 
aical organisation arar produced In 
Chicago Is “ Lo," the production 
which the Harry Aakin Co. hare bean 
rabaaralng for tha past month at the 
Orand opera houaa and which, after 
fba weak of August 2Ptb at tha Daridr 
son thaatra, Milwaukee, and n abort 
tour of other cities of tha Northwest, 
returns to the road for a long nm.

There are two nets and three aceoea 
la ‘ 'Lo’ ' but ao many coatumaa, 
trnnka, aoch mnssira accMry and ia- 
namarabla '.'propa”  are raqnirad that 
Mr. Aakin has found that It will taka 
three ainty*foot baggage c a n  to trans
port It alL

Thera nra thirty-twc chôma girb, 
eighteen chôma men. fifteen piind- 
pals, while the cnrpentcra, elactrtetaas 
wardrobe women and anaewUre statf 
will maka the orgnainatioa anmbar 
aareaty-fira or aaranty-alx paopl'a.

‘ ‘Lo* ’ waa tonnded on the atory by
O.  ̂Henry, moat calabrntad of today’s 
magasina wrltara, publlahad la Colliers 
Wsekly last fall nnder the Utle sf 
'^He Also Shrrss,”  and O. Henry 
himself, la ooDnborntlon with Franklin
P. Adnma has written tha book and 
lyrlcks.

A. Baldwin Blonna. compaenr of * 
Olngartirand Man.”  “ Jack 
BanaaUlk.”  “ Tha Mscklng B ird" 
and dosaas n( phanonninally popular 

M ol ths pane dsenda, eontrlbutad 
tha alghtaaa maalenl nnnuhsra of the 
acora.

Thera la a innp and a swing, a rymtlu 
and musical tnnefntaaun to bin ao^gn 
which hare na ioimltnMa ohnrm.

John R. Toong. ttia Johhny HIcka in 
“ Ths Tima, tha Pines and tha OIrl* 
for the' pant iwo yanra, hands tha cant 
and his part la much slmilnr to that 
of Hicks, glrlng him not only lines and 
situntlona of infinite hnraor, hat also 
giring him an opportunity to ring four 
or flTS songs and dance na only he can, 
backed up, in tha mSjority of Instan- 
caa , by the stunning choruu. Dorothy 
Brannar, Annatta Hall, Bllsnbath Oood- 
all, Jallet Lange, Mnhelle Moylaa, Dn- 
Tld Kirkland, Jnnaa A. Reynolds, Rob
ert 'WUaon. OaorBa A. Laming, Harry 
Jonas and Ooy Prlmanu nra others in 
tha chat ^

The aatlra pro^aetlon has bean atag- 
ad by Bdwnrd P. Temple, tha stags 
dirsetor who oiiglnaitad and pfoducad 
tha spaatnolas whieh made tha New 
Tork Hippodrome Ih Its tlnE two years 
of anintoaos tha most tnawos pisyhoaas 
to  <hs world.

i . I
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We are Sellhig all Our WARM WEATHER GOODS at

Ten Per Cent Reduction
Not because they are old and out of 
date but because we don't want to carry 
them over another seasen and then be 
comoelled to offer you old goods at 

much greater sacrifice. 10% reduction looks small com 
pared with some of the great Clearance and Cost Sales 
that have been **puiied off" in W ichita recently, but it is a 
well known fact that the public can't be fooled with a fic-
ticious-Hardware Bargain Sale. Therefore, we are selling

A ll our nice new Hammocks, Lawn 
Jjllowera, Water Coolers; Gas, Gaso-
line and Oil Stoves, Ice Creani Freeze 
ers m d  Screen Doors at ju st 10 per 
cent less their regidar selling price

t i .  d^/

(hi I 4

(

V

R EM EM B ER  we have a complete stock of Builders Hard
ware, Tools, Cutlery, T in  and Enameled Ware. Plumbing

goods, bolting, vaived, fittings, electri
cal goods, etc. All kinds of tin or sheet 
Iron work done in our work shop and 
piping buildings for natural gas.

*t> j

Wkliita Hardware Co.
W I C H I T A  T A L L S ,  T E X A S

■'.J».. •

• I •

Y
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Men’s $7.00 Low Cut Shoes Now $4.50 
Men’s $6.00 Low Cut Shoes Now $3i75 & HOO 
Men’s $5.00 Low Cut Shoes Now $3.00 
Men’s $4.50 Low Cut Shoes Now $2.85 
Men’s $4.00 Low Cut Shoes Now $2.60

Any High Cut Shoe In the House a t Cost
if*

W ALSH  & C LA SB E Y
THE CLOTHIERS

,1̂

Any Suit In Tlin Housn at Halt
I

OASOLINB STOVE EXPLODED.

OIrl DMtf snS Mother Badly Burned at 
Sulphur, La.

Sulphur, La.—^Fraacla Kaat, aged tO, 
a pretty Oroek girl, la dying tonight 
and her mother. Mr*. Cetemia* Kent, 
ia aerionaly burned aoent the neck and 
anna aa a  reenlt ot a  GASOLINE 
STOVE EXPLOSION. The girl'* 
ciothea canght, and her mother, ia try
ing to aaee her, waa alao badly bamed.

ti* i r , This trk Ck% Co 7 
THIS IS Mss X.PidOc 
2 3  6ASDL1NL 5 T .
5áno Me A 
CAS RANGE 
rmhtawav. Mr

6A$0LlHg 5TOVe A fjp

Huge Craft Being Buitt For Paris 
to London Right

OORNKR OHIO 
AVI. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
• O B B l c r c

High Qrade Lumber amd Building Mmterlml

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

MOST POWERFUL OF ITS KINO.

N Will Have a CapaeHy of t27g00 Cu> 
bio Peat, Two Prepellore Driven 
Two Meter* *f S20 Hereepevrer Each. 
Expected te Maka Prem Thirty.fivo 
ta  Perty.gve MHa* an Heur.
Tb« annonocement nuide the other 

day by Aitbnr Philip Do Croa, aecre- 
tary of the partlamentary a e ^ l  de- 
ftnae ^m m lttce ia Loodoo, England, 
that an air royage from Paria to Leu- 
don would be mad* preeently by a 
hUberto unknown aiinhip wna fol
lowed the next day by an aanonnec- 
meut that tb* chip In <)o**tlOD la' be
ing built by tb* Snreoaf oompeay ta 
Paris.

Mr. Dn Croa saM that negotlatloae 
bad been la progresa for a long Ubm 
wHb regard to this ship, which woaM 
be tb* largaet and most powerful of 
Its kind yet constructed. It will have 
a capacity of 227.J500 cnbic faet, will 
bave two propellerà driven by two 
motora of 230 boreepower and will 
carry twenty-flr* paaeengera, la addi- 
Hen to Buppllee and petrol anMctent 
for 700 miles. Tbe speed will be from 
tblrty-Sre to forty-Sre mile* an bonr. 
and tbe ablp eaa ascend to a height of 
AOOO feet 

The aerial defense committee baa ae- 
enred an option on tb* pnrrbas* of 
this ehlp by the nation, and it ap
pealed for a anm anfflclent to build an 
alrablp garage big enough to bold It 
daring tb* period of Its tríala In Eng
land. Tb* I»adoa Dally Mall has 
agreed to fnrolab aoeb a garage pro
vided tbe committee will arrange to 
keep tbe ah!p in England for a nsontb.

Tb* Surconf ehlp Is of tb* deml-rlgbl 
type, pnrtly protected by a metal no 
dentructur* on which It reata. Ita 
shape will be aomethlng like that of 
a . torpedo, tbe tblckaet end In front. 
Tbe ballcon tapera back to tb* rear, 
where there la a aertca of protnber- 
ances. iMirtxoDtal and vertical, with 
the pnrpoa* of giving atablllty to the 
craft.

There wOt be a large vertical plane 
below the gas bag and m series of 
borlxontal plans* attacbed above It, 
these serving tbe purpose of elevattrra. 
which aasiet tb* veseel in rtsing with
out tbe sacrtllc* of ballnet, aa they act 
Ilk* tb* main planes of an aeroplati*.

Tb* bellooo Is provided with a bal- 
loonetta for ecooomlalng ballast and 
gas. Tb* car la of alnminlom, divided 
tarto a aarlea of compartmenta for the 
paaeengera and craw. Tbeea compart- 
menta are kntt together by the main 
framework of tb* iMp.

In the conree of an Interview Mr. 
Ml Clue aaid be hoped tbe .veaasi 

would be ready for Its first voyage tar 
geptumber.

**Tbe parts are bow bataig aaaembted 
at CMment's wocka, near Paris,*’ be 
said. **Clem*nt bae tbe trxM sporting 
eplitt. He offered to bring tbe v< 
to England without any roodltloB 
whatever as to it* purchase. When 
It doe* cortM It will bring eight or tr.i 

leeugera. Including Clement and my- 
talf." _______

PLAN FORJHEAPER MEAT.
PIMahui'g'a Mayer Pi

a City Ahettelr.
According to platm of tb* depart- 

tpsot of beeltbk Pittsburg wUl'go Into 
tbs butcher buslnces. I t Is tb* tnteo- 
tloo to Inspect all cattle, eheep and 
bogs before killed for consumptloo In 
n ttsburg  and also place tb* otfivlal 
label of approval on tb* cereeae before 
It le permitted to lauve tbe slaughter 
bouse.

Tbe object ot tb* etty abattoir, ac
cording to Mayor Magee, ia to aove 
the batcher at least $5 on each nnl- 
omL Tbe city bntebera will slangb- 
ter and draa. each animal free of cost 
to tb* tmteber, and enrenaeos will be 
placed In freexlng rooms. Tbe city's 
pay for tb* work will be tboe* parte 
of tb* animals not fit for coosamptlon, 
Indodlng tb* bide, botna, bone*, boots, 
bouda, etc.

AEROPUNE NOVEL NEXT.
IPAiMHiule Cein* 140 New Weeds Per 

the Italian Langeag*.
■gnor D’Annuuslo la at work on an 

asioplune remane*. Re le a roost en
thusiastic Btudeat of aeronantlr*. 
which be considers to be t te  must fae- 
duhllaB sod roBMiitle of pursuits.

Ob etarting to writ* this oovel be 
foBlid. according to a Bom* dispatch, 
that Um Italian language did not cob 
tala worda capable of deaciibiug tbe 
various p u ts  of an aeroplane and 
D’Annunaio has been conterlag  with 
Lieutenant Caldorara, tb* aviator, who 
has halped him to tranalat* Into Ital- 

I all tb* mors laaportaat Aoglo- 
rreneh words which have bacoma part 
of the adeaea of avlutlea.

IPAnnunslo aay* be hso ersaled 140 
new lu ilan  words to appeu  In his

ehe h«u got for the Ladieu of 
W tchita, for K orrect head-

we have the only np-to-data, 
liadiea* Ready-to-W ear store 
o n  t h e  D e n v e r  H o a d .

ReiRDDiber Kirsch's For Korrect Klottws

H .D .K IR S C H C O
5th At* and Taylor 
S t, Amarillo, Taxa*

RiODCNN CYCLON2  UPE INSURANCE *
Is offsrad yoa la tbs sepsrb

Storm Collar Rlodo In WlohHa Polio
Wsrrauted uot to Issk Will Isst a Itfatlaa.

S o ld  a t  **lCaap M o n ay  a t  H tM aaP rieB i^
M E  ONE AT OUa PACTOEV. MAKEEi OP ALL GOOOB WE BELL.

Orehld Bliew In 
Oceblds of tbs rsrsst vsrlstlM wUi 

blooBB la ths exkO ldsa batís sf tbs 
MasaSebusetta Rcrtlealtafal sodsty te 
tbs show to bs bsid Bsxt y s u  la Soa
sa  tn m  May fifi to lOt lartaMvsi 
O as'tboaesnd donara ’ and •  goM 

BSfial ara offtrad for tha baat eoUac- 
t a  9t occhld pUats la ilevur. u -  
uaBsé ter effact Tbs a 

for tÜB daaa la a aOver 
OOOt tba tbird u 
|29G P lta a  aiu aiau oEsasd for tbe

There is - Only One -Right 
W ay to Do Electrical W ork
Aad w* can prove to you that v a  do it rlgbL Not always tha ebaapasL 
but the ebaap alaetfteal work la daagaroua aad may eoat you your 

Oat It righ t Wu guuruolau our work la ovary partlealu.

W. L. KEMPER
Basil Wllasn Hardwara •

INB4IIIANCB o r  ALL KlfCOB.

e m r  m ê o m u ê t y  a n d  m m u T A i M

Andenon & PatterBon .
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Tlw Timw rwMliMfW CMn»My< 
r«MUh«(Prtattn m4 li«ra.)

k * ' om#ere anrf Dlrnliri :iTnak K«U......................PrwldeBtSd Howard.......V. P. aad Ooa‘1 M’grO. Di Aadonoa..... .flaa'y and Traaa. H. C. HaC, WUay Blair. T. C TkataB or, J. A. Eaaag.
BnaaoriyWaa Ralaai •jr tko waak (aall or carrtar)¡.... .Ha•y tka moatk (inali or earrtar)..... SOo1^ tka yaar (mail or earriar)......IS.M

jam w a tali to aUta wkat tka joka waa 
oa kUn. kat wkatarar t t  was. It la oa
hl|B.

Harray Thaw kaa wrlttaa a akort Ilo* 
tloB atory tó proto that ko la aaaa, trat 
raadlap tka artlela la tacUaad to brlac 
ooa round to tka Judga'a tlow*polnt.

■d H ow ard...............
-Jhkn OoaM %......................‘.City Bdltor

^ lo k l ta  Palla, Taaaa, Awpaat K  INk.

# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WBATHBR PORKCABT.
♦ -----

. ♦  Par WlchlU Palla and VIeInlty 
I«  —TanlflM and Wodnoodayr partly ♦  
iß  alavdy waatMr. Mtawara tanIpM ♦  
<k.ar Wadnaoday.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

.. Wlchlta Palla Ttmaa: Aocordlag to 
H arpar's  Waakiy. Joa Caanoa aatkor- 
load Um atatamaat that ka will not 
ka a candidata (or ra-alootlow. pooalbly 
tkat promiat would aound battar with 
out tka *‘poaalbly,*’ but ovOa aa It la, 
p  has a rafraohlac sound. Bran n tar 
tff'darhanad cloud may hata a  allrar 
Balnp. Unrpar'a poaa oa to aac 
that Oaaaon doaau't (aar balap 
laatad for Oougraaa aa much as ha doao 
|M ac  dafaatad (or Bpaakor. U^lia 
ahould run (Or tha Sanata, as ka throat 
aaa that wouldn’t ba ao bad. Ha car 
talaly wouldn't ba say worsa'tkai 
aorai alraady thara, aad ha aad L<orl 
■Mr would maka a good pair. Thsai 
NflaeUowa aro kopa(ul. but not so 
Biaeh aa la tha anggsoUon ot aa ap> 
proprIaUou to buy Joa aa automoblla. 
Pktal auto aceidaata ara quita uunMr* 
OUB, aad a dead Coagrasomaa rarlsao 
ao tarUta.

Tkara naad ba ao doubt that Hon. 
Joa Canaon will run again. That ha 
will ba alaetad la akaoot squally cór
tala. Aad that ha will ba cboaau 
Bpaakar la wholly w l t ^  tha probabll- 
lUas. “ Tha Intaraota" ara runnlug 
tha Natloaal a((alra ot thia country, 
aad H ob. Joa la too Taluabla to tham  

'  to  ba dlauilaaad.—Dallaa Mows.

- Y NMaan Company Osad.
. Thi^ li(lalaou Company openad a 
aceita* aagagamaat at ths Andltortum 

L alght to a  crowdad houaa aad 
judglag (rom tha applanaa and laogk- 
tar tha play aad oompany plaaaad l a -  
maaaaly. Mías Nlalaon la wlnaoma. 
eharmlng aad a rary clarar aoubraita. 
Har Work last nlght was rlght np to 
the mark aad was (ull o( Ufa and gla- 
por. Mr. Ollgo na Maaon th* gamblar 
lookad aad actad hia part to parfac- 
tion. Mr. Rooooa aa Alai, Mr. Oogood 
aa La Mayas aad Mr. Outhria aa Blxby 
wara all wall cast. The Miases Alisas 
alao lant good aupport. Tha spaclaitlao 
wara real raudarllla and wall enjoyad 
by all.

Toulght Misa Nlalaon pUys “ A 
MounUln WtldHowar.”

The atory that aMaqnltoaa are Im
peding tratas la South Tessa will not 

doubted by aayoaa.who has arar 
eowM la eoutact with tha rielona rtru- 
laat. rahemaat, raaga(a] aad roinbla 
apacimeas that ta(aat tkat aactlOB of 
tha globa. Wichita Palla Ttmas.

It la aomethlag nansnal to hoar of 
the troubles down Qalrastou way with 
the moaquHoea, bat not so b a i aa the 
atory tcid by a fellow who wan( Into 
the Jangles 6( Africa. He took an 
L'on aafa with htm and cne day the 
Insects followed him snd ao bent were 
they to bore holes Into his body that 
he went into his big safe and shut the 
door. The mosquitoes made the a t
tack and drore their bllla through the 
walls of tha aafa aad ba simply cltnch- 
ad them Insida When they had cor- 
erad tha safe they took wlaga aad flew 
<kf aad sat him down with his in>a 
room ou a  benuUful hill, about where 
be wanted to g a  The story stops hare 

30d if anybody has one that will boat 
It pass it along.—Sherman Democrat.

» The Stats Haatth oCflcar of Iowa has 
■ te tad  aa anU-kiaalBg campaign, 'A f
te r  riawiBg a picture of him, no one 
-would wonder that ha ahould ba rather 
■oured on tha kissing propoattlon.

Former Pollha Commlastonar Bing
ham of Now York aaya that tha graft 
tkaiu amounta to  one hundred million 
«  puar. Pittsburg and San Pnnclaoo 
havo a  lot to Itra up t&
t  j  -I I m
' Harrtm aa’a phyatclaas predict that 

ka has but a short time to lire. Look 
oat, below!

Bank Talk
N o .  a

Adrices from Patrotla are to tha af
fect that tha little kurg la making a 
DOtsa like a city. Clty-bnildlng comae 
natural la this part of tha world.

Diapatebas aaasunea that Rooseralt 
reacatly killed a bull alaphaat, but MU 
to ataU wbathor It was penaad up, or 
maraly chained to a trae.

Of oouraa. It would ba rsry 'p o o r 
maanars to mousi aooM of tha soldlara 
at Dallas to tha other and of tha latar- 
àfkàa (or á few days. —

Tha boy kiag o( Portugal la aald to 
ba rary (ond ot kldatag. whick ahows 
that area balng a  king haa soma oom- 
panaatlonÀ

After that Sutton Inquiry, Tasas* 
raputatloa (or fardai aad profltlags 
InraatlgatloBa bida (alr to be serioualy 
Impaired.

Tha aeroplane hat is the latest aad 
predlcUoB la tkat they will go high. 
In arary senae of the word.

It takes a hot ware to make na real
ise how cool It caa be with tha H er- 
mouMter at alnaty-earan. ^

It is about tlaao (or tha aanual yellow 
(arar scare la South Taaaa , .

Trial af tha South Carolina. 
W'ahiagton. D. C., Ang. 14.—Much 

Interest la manifestad la naral clrdm  
In the raaults ot the officiai tiiala òt 
the battlaahip South C aro ltaa ,^bed- 
alad to begln today orar thè usuai 
conrse off Pocklaad. Ma. Amoog (ha 
aarai eaparts who bare followed thè 
progress ot tha conatmctlon of the bat- 
tleahip oonfldence la eapreaaed that 
she wlU meet ali thè requirementa of 
ber contract, whldi óalla (or a apeed 
uf 18 knots.
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G AS
' T ,POR .-'T̂ ir
4o PER DAY
When Properly Equipped

t

GlMP:-G0lll--CMnill|t

GAS OFFICE
613 O h io  A r e .  P h o o e  374

T H B M ’S A WIRB POR YOU
w. It*a tha laetrlc wire wa want 

to put la  your house so you osa en
joy all tha banasta of aleetrle samrlce.

W B'LL WIRE TOUR PLACB 
and supply tha alaetrleai conraulascea, 
too. No charge a t all for girlag you 
aa estimata of tha coat Vary « w ii 
one If you daslra to kara ns to Ao the

A. E. C row ell
ELÆXrrRIClAN'

Phans S6S. Raa. Phana Ml.

The Mountain Wild Plowrer.
Is the bill for tonight at the Audi

torium. The Nielson Company made 
good last night as was erldenced by 
the round after round of applause from 
a large house which was well deeenr- 
ed. 88-lt

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E ST

T A I L O R
In *THE BEST BUILT 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS"

Now 0 |M N .
The new shoe store on Eighth street 

Is BOW open with aa up to date line 
of foot wear tor man. women aad chil
dren. Goods arrlrlag daily. Will hare 
a complete stock In a short time. Call 
aad sea na.
l7-«te STRANGE-WHITE SHOE CO.

Wlchlta Hardware Co. are offering 
all warm weather goods at a reduc
tion. 88-tfc

Oo to  Minor’s  drug atoro (Or your 
proaerlpUou work aad (or para droga

44-tf

Plumbing
I haré had IT yoars practkuü 

axporloBca la tha pltunblag bool- 
'  aoaa and am tha oiüy praetlcal 

orna la tha plumbing aad hoatlag 
bnainaaa la tbis clty. WUl be 
glad to figura wlth you oa aay*. 
thlag la my Una. WIU gira »  
atrlct goarantaa, U aaoaaaary, oa 
all Work. Wo caa (uralak yon 
wltk guoda mads by aay ot tko' 
laadlag maauMctarara of ths 
Caltod Btatau

Am aow maklag a apcelal 
prloo of tfit JO oa Parecíala Batk 
Taba, whlch easT bs bought (or 
tha BMusf by aay. of my oom- 
gstltors.

w m  opta np Cor tho praisut . 
a t Abbott Fatat Oo.. eoraor ol 
aAgbth Btiust aad Oblo aToauu

Wm Wm Cotmman,

*4H

• ;  TWa Bank 

w m  operato ander Um Onar-

«ptos DopesR law iseonUy
■» . -hr*.

auaeted by Um Laglslataro.

This la only eoa ot tho ad- 

.Taatagsa wa ard la  positlou 

to oBsr our eaatagMrs. •*f

PAMMENS* UAf|K 
a n d  T N U » T  O a

WHY SUFFER WITH THE HEAT I
when you can get an Electric Fan 
or Iron. W e áre selling the General 
Electric Iron for $4.00.' W c have a 
few more Electric Fans to Rent

- TWO PHONBO-OAY OR NIOHT. t-
Fred Mahaffey

Ward BWg.. Comar Blpfth and Ohio. Mam. Taa. Blsf. Con. Aaa’n. 
ü e > u u u e e u a u e a » u a a a a g g g a a g e a e u e g g a e e » e » k » g e f » e a gii a u ah4

i s t  aad Colà Bktka

Williams* Barber Shop
BKM WILUa :JA  Fragrialaf.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
dweoatk B tnah  ̂ WIsNia Paiia. Tw

r i r s - i M m U M A M  C  E ^ T o m s d o
RBAL RBTATB AND RBNTALB.'

. ' H . J . BACHMAN. Nafary Pabiic.
Pkawaa OBIstt m. Wl RaaHauba MM lOÂ Raam 1A dMtaoN BMg. 

l■d^a■■^^■■gg■■aaBg■■B B^^^N l■a»^aa^i^■^g g■■■■M B«^■■g Pl

Reduction
A  T PENNING TON’Sa — ^ e

W c want to clear out every pair of low cut 
shoes.in our house in the next thirty days and 
these are the prices that should move them quick

r

Ladies’ Oxfords

14.00 Ladles’ Oxfords now .
•3.80 Ladlei’ Oxfords now.
13.00 Ladles’ Oxfords now..
13.80 Ladles’ Oxfords now..
13.00 Ladles’ Oxfords now.,
11.78 Ladles’ Oxfords now..
|1  JO Ladle^ Oxfords now ..

Misses’ Oxfords
13.00 Mlsaes’ Oxfords n o w ,... 
f l.7 i Mlsaes’ Oxfords now ...
11.80 Misses’ Oxfords nod.v}
•1.38 Misses’ Oxfords now........
Sl.OQ Misses’ Oxfords n o w .............78c
7Sc Misses’ Oxfords now.........
80c Misses’ Oxfords n o w ..............3fc

Men’s Oxfords

IS Men’s Oxforus now.. . , ........ 14 S3

|6  Men’s Oxfords'now.... ........... IS •3

|4  Meu’a Oxfords now.. . . ........... IS 33

$3.80 Men’a Oxfords now ........... 12 M

13 Men’s Oxfords now.. . . ........... W 48

N « w  A it iv a Ia Bdts, Jet Novdties, Jet Barretts, Jet .B d t
Pins, Jet Hair Ornaments, New Cellars and New 

Hosiery. All priced to please the economical buyer. Come in and let 
us show you.
P o s tS d lD t  ^  North window. The prices on this clothing 

^  win tempt you. It will pay you to buy one of those 
suits and l%y it away until next year.

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

■/

*  - r  i

•  . •

M U M M M M M M lriM M M M M M M M M M liM M I

ODD AND END
SUIT

About 75 Suits
Y

Suits Worth Up to $16.50
Sale Price $5

M ENS’ AND BO Y ’S O U T F IT T E R S

w a

r

A f*l

. I

•1'

a ■ «
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Are You Going to
î r  11 •

• •

V

If 80, re member we carry at all timet nJl^rge and completo stock of LUM BER  and BUILDING M ATER IAL and are (n a position to 
supply you in fh is  line and saveyou money. iWe sell "TCXMO** Roofing, the best prepared roofing on the market.

i* Lot Us Figure on Your Bill I -

6KK18 IndiAna Awm J. S. Mayfield l.umber Company P H O N E  26 *

What Olive Oil 
 ̂ Will Do.

j

•  . •

SappoeejrbV’know th a t the use 
of a gallon or two of olive oil 
in  yonr cocking d a rin g th ^ n e x t 
Q mootha-/woold improve the 
hehltb of each one in yonr fam 
ily and would actnallv keep 
th em ' from sickneao «nd a 
doctor’a bill. Do you th ink  you 
would hesitate about spending 
the  few dollars th a t the oil 
would cost? Of course yon 
wouldn’t. W ell there  are a, 
g rea t m any cases on record 
w here the regular use of Olive 
Oil has improved the health 
and w eight of people who were 
not a t all well, has -given th fm  
more energy for the ir work and 
has actnallv helped some peo
ple to get well when doctors 
and medicines have failed.

Olive Oil has no magic about 
it  but it feeds the blood and 
drives out of it  im purities by 
p u ttin g  into it ju s t w hat the 
body needs to  keep it  strong, 
well and healthy. Ton can’t 
afford not to  use it constantly. 
We sell more of Monarch than 
any other and have it in 1-2 p t  
bottles a t 40c„ p in t bottles at 
75c. We also have H eine 's 
Olive Oil in 50c bottles.

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n , STEVENS and H AR D EM AN
i i a s a a a a a » s ; a a a a a a a a B a à a a # » a s s sB SBi s « s s s s s s s s s s s s a s s s »

CLASSIHED ADV^TISEMENTS
AU sds la olsaaiasd soIobb, ss> 

ssÿt tboss esnytag rsfu lsr soooaau 
v lth  this offles, m sst bs sseompanlsS 
by tk# caA  to Issars lassrtloa.

A W sat A4 au«s4 la  tbs **Wsat'V 
oolaaa ot ths DsUy' Ttmos wUl oost 
you jast Oas Coat a  W ori tor oao la- 
•orttoa; hsU s  «sat a  wor4 tor soak 
tollovlas lassrtloa.

MiaCILLANBOUt WANTS.
WANTBD—Broryoao asodlng prompt 
mossongsr tenrloo to pkooa BSt or caU 
St NlcUs Stors. M -tf
Tkrso $• room hoosos, woU locst* 
od, oaly oao yosr old. at a barsals 
IIBOO if sold aext woek. ' Blrdwell A 
Jaekooa, aoxt to postoffleo S4-tf
rOH KXCHANOB—Now four-room 
hoaso artth ball; Iroa feaco; bara. 
eamaat walk, clstsrs. d ty  wator. CIoos 
ta. Waat proporty oa klU betwooa 
•tb  aad 14tk strooto. WUl aoU proparty 
loao than ooot—a  saap. Brldwoil A 
Jackaoa. aoxt to V>stoCI«o M -tf

rOR RRNT.
TOR RSNT—I^Mir room boaoa. Pboao 
MC. Yd-tfe
POR RENT—^Two fnralshod rooais for 
Habt hoaso-kooploE Oood ciotoiW. 
Cali at t i l  Toatb otroot. M -ttp
POR RENT—Noat four-room koooo. 
Pot partlenlara call a t Marlow ffioa. 
rosi oflUto offloo. 17-tto

POR RENT—PuraUbod rooms doso la. 
Pboao. l l^ ta  aad bath. I l l  ladlaaa 
aroBua. Pboao 14B. 7 t-t(

POE RENT—NIco turalobod room; 
modora coaroaioacoo. Clooo la. Ooa- 
tlomaa proforrod.—Apply Agont, Amer- 
tcaa Bxprosa Co. B8-Stc

r  *\

A

o IS*

High In Q uality
But Cheap In Price

15c Per Pound.
ABSSSSSSS»

The Candy ThaCt All Candy
TRY IT AND SEE

■’ 1

WMRRRR^RfMI

 ̂ T r e v a t h a h  &  B l a n d .
^  Pkosa M.

M 1 1 1 •  •  * » # t  ■ » » * ** • > Sf  S SS S f SS4M M — SW — S • •  i

ié m Ê rn ê Ê m m m è m m Ê im my M M M M M I

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTIQN.

Roofingy Skylighúy VaitOatorSy Gut
tering ana rartt claM Tin Work.

^—  m K P A i m i M ú  A  m p m e t A L T y  ~

Wichita FaDt Sheet Meld Works
^ # 4 W » A |# P f‘

POR RENT—Pnralabod room, snitablo 
for bedroom or Ugkt boooo-keeplag.— 
Apply at $10 Scott avoouo. M-Sto

POR RENT-Pnralabod rooms for 
light kouotkkoplag. 1007 SoTonth St. 
No chlldryn. M-tfo
POR RENT—^Two nafsmlabod rooms, 
oultablo tor flgbt kouookooptag.—Ap
ply at 110« tth  otroot. U -lte

tkoa don’t  bothor as. I t you oaa yon 
as4 US eaa got togotbor. Tho Hon- 
Pko Co., gSl Eighth otroot, right i t  
town. 84-«to

LOST AND POUND

POUND—As they aro today, at Elrocba 
ladlao raady-to-woar aad mlUlaary.

REAL RtTAl lu
POA KXCHANQE-Oood farm 4 mlloo 
Neoihwost o( WIebtta Palls, for d ty  
rasidsaco proporty. Brldwoll A Ja«k- 
soB, aoxt to postoftes. M -tt
POÜ'iSALE—Ws ksTS dsddsd to placa 
OS nurkat S rs asd tos sera trsets, 
des# Is. at'low prloas sad amsU mos- 
tlüy psymsats. Placa yonr moasy la 
somothing asfs. Dsrdss Laad Oo., 
Room I  orar City NsUoasl Baak, d ty .

U-U

Loo Slmmoao tko oooood kaad 
nun trade yos a now Moaarek Oso 
gtOTO (or yonr old wood or orni eook 
store. 731 ladlaaa aro. M -ltc

Oo to tb# BOW oboe store botoro 
baying yonr shoos aad hose, they hare 
what you want. -
87.«tc STRANGE-WHITE SHOE OO.

DI4a-'t yoa boar ns oay “ Adrortloo 
Uko H orn Work?”  If yos wait aad 
start tomorrow yos loss a day. Tks 
Han-Pho Compaay, «81 Eighth otroot, 
right la town. '  S4-«tr

WATER
Cortor'o Mineral Water, DoKvorod, 

•  gollono, SO eonto. Phone J41,
Paloco Diiig Store. M -tf

POR RENT—Three good fonr-room 
housoo, clooo la, $18 per month; aloe 
8-room bouM, $30. All practically now 
and wall located. Ploral UoIgbU Real
ty Co. 83-tfe

POR SALE.
WANTED—Roomoro and boardora at 
1307 Burnett. Modem conronioncoo.

Bl-3«tc
FOR SALE—Bargains la socoad-hand 
pool tabloa. Addroas Box 383 Wichita 
PalU, Texas. n - Z t i i
FOR BALE—R eauuraat Apply to C. 
H. Thompson, 808 Scott Aronno.

U-3tp
POR BALE—Notloaal eosk rogloUr, al- 
most now. 'A bargala (or casb. Dolaa 
A Moran aooond hand atoro, 733 Indi- 
ona aronoa. 77-tt
POR SALE—Tko kind w( dothoo aad 
mlUinory that Indias liks to wosr will 
be (onad at the now store to bo opened 
soon. Kirsch, Vreolaad balldlag. H -«t
POR SALE—A completo honsokooping 
outfit, almost now; coot |170; will soil 
tor 178. D. B. Stuart, 30* Bnmott.

•7-4t p.
POR SALE—Tkraa bod room outto, 
oomploto, with mailing oa two of tba 
rooms; utekon ostAt, completo; also 
dining room ooC The aboro Is sow 
In a throo-raom boas« randy tor hoaao- 
‘'**P**g Will rooorro ooo bad room 
ouR iraoeoaoary. Big bargala (or oaa 
doolroM of sUrtlag to  kosoelrooptsg 
at oseo. Vargain No. fi—Bad room 
slot oomplota, folding bod, dlalag rocas 
SSt sad kUchoB oot, rsady tor boaas- 
kssping; also s  ptoso. Big bargala 
for caÂ .—Apply to P. W. Byors, 7M 
Burnett otroot. M-3tp

WANTED.

WANTED—To ooll oao socosd bsad 
sine tm k. ‘ Pboao 174. M-gte
WANTED—Up-to-date droos maldag 
cheap, ooaoldorlag qssllty. q | work.— 
Apply at 404 Adams strsoC.' M-fitp
WANTED—At ones, by young auurlsd 
couple, npotalro bedroom la modem 
konao. Boot of rofortaoos. Addraso 
BOX 8M. Sfi-«tp

* ‘Btroat ear adrortlalag pays tbs ad- 
Tortiaor to adrartlas. For apoco scs oo. 
Tba Hsii-Phe Compaay. “ For tboss 
who sdrertlac." «31 Btgbth ftrs«*. 
In tbs town. fi4-«to

Yon will got good croom cboooo at 
King’s store. Pboao 3«1. 83-tfo

Oo to Millor'a drag atoro tor yoar 
proscription work aad (or per« drags.

•  44-tf

gpoolal oorvicoo tomorrow at tho 
Taboftioclo. 8«-8t

That new barrel of picklos at King’s 
■tore can’t  bo boot Phono 381. S3-t(c

fiW M » » I I H « f i l l  ! • > • » • »

G A S
f i t t i n g ;

LIAVR ItTIM ATBS
WITH U t

- I
' Ws guaraatso work to bs t ra t  
d ass  la srsry  «sspse t

Tks ástoty Of salag gas ds- 
fissda os how your itU ag Is

Our gas stoves stsad to s  
•lass by thsfiiaslvsg.

«

T H i r  BAVB OiNK-HALP OP 
YOUR « A t BILL.

M A X W E U  H 'jlw .
t t l  ÖMs Avs.*Mm.

t '

Have You Tried 
Hydrox Seuidwiches?

Tlisy «rs th« bGst 
oakss ysia sysr ats

4 0 d

J. L. Lea, Jr.
r ■

W ñ ri H Yov Want Yrar
S ^ k  to Pick Up Food thorn

Erwin's Home^Ground Chops
Whoa you ara ta  asad of food of say ktod, como to sos ns, or 
,ihOBO 13. Ws always hasp a  (all supply of tbs rsry  boat of food 
for oltkor cows or horsos. Ws also hasp a b k  sspply of tks vary 
bast gradas of ocal, sad cs supply your w ssts la that Usa. Our 
prloas ara right aad oar w <ghU ara eorraat Ws will giva yoa a 
nil 3000 posada ta  tks toa. Wo wáat yoar bsataaaa aad wtU 

always traat yoa rIgkL
Por tko eoavoaloaoo of a r eaatamara, wa will gladly book the 

aoeouat aatti the first of tba moatk to tboss whom ira kaow to 
baro au astabllohad eradlt; otkarwiaa wa damaad eaab. ,Tours (or
bnsloaao, ~

WANTED—Ladioo to kaow that
Klraeh’s Is tks oaly ap-to-dato taela- 
■iva ladias* raady-to-Vaar atora ea the 
Dearer road. U-«te
WAMTED-^Oaa ar ,two fnraUksd 
rooms class fai, wHh bath aeoomtuoda- 
Uouo. Bast of rocfroscao giren.—Ad- 
droos Bou 8Mwr pkouo 43». M-«tp
WAMTSD TO B BRT-Tw o MOUM, tuf- 
alokod or uaturslokoil, ASdieee loetoii 
euro TtoMo. fil-ltp

■
yclu 'oas’t  saa gooda.

BATHS!

I Wlehlta Ormln A Comi Co.

lififififif  • M »»M fidfitAM »»#ê»»ifi»M »»eM M H t m n m

I Thè Filgo M arket |
is the placa that carries a complete stock*. ' 
Such as beef, pork, mutton, veal, dress < 
or livs chicksns, tish, cursd masts of all 
kinds, pifffsst. ohiliio brickchsese.wsnier. < 
and boiogni^. _ W s  will appreciate your | 
trade.

T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T
7M Indiana nvm WOODALL A MOTTLAV. P rt prWIara. Phans 1ÌE 
~% lgkast prÍDsa paid tor tot Otttla aad Begs. Wa waat yaar tradK

I M fiM fiM »»ed»fiM »d8fiiM M »»»M e M tfifiM >fiM M d i i i fiMl

PIVE NEW OATHROOMS AT

UlWLEB’SiUHBERSHOP
YOU DON'T NAVE TO WAIT

Batka-EsK Otow, plato, hot a r  aolA 
goad rfikbota to attaBflaaaa CaS aad

L n a . l A A W I . E P  PttOW

dOEEPH A. KEMP, 
Á. NEWBY. Vlaa

P. P. LANOPORO, Ct 
W. L. ROBBRTEON,.

O ty  National Bank
CAPITAL S E E  $180.000.00
S u r v lE g a M d U id h y e iP r e f i lg  I W I MVI.I

Wa offar lo  lha kaalaaaa publia lha a ir r laaa of a raltobla and ooa* 
•arvaUra baaklag laslllattoa, Ibat la a t all tlama prapar*^ to  graat 
say  fa ro f apaM akal wttb aouad baajklag. Call aad aoa as. hi

W K ^ITA PALLE. TBXAE
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNBVak

Robert E. Huft

10 til  «Ml

o( rum Mattosal

PHVWCIANC AND •UROBON«.

a  R. YANTIB, M. D.
OBetetHelew, RtëtalrM , 

mnâ 0«M ral RtmU««.
Wichita Talli, T a m .

CItjr Natloaal Baak B «1 1 4 ^  B o m  t  
. .to 11;  ̂t  to B. D if  aad M ^ t  Tal«-., 

pboaa No. BIO.

A . A. HUGHES,
ATTORNBV AT LAW.

t7 Nattoaal Daah 
WloMta Ralla. ToMaa.

W. W. SWARTS. M. U.
RHYBICIM and BUROBON.,' 

lOBieo: Boom, 1 f lra t Natloaal Baak 
n , Boraatk otrooL Talapboa«» 
0 W7. rOMBoaea Bit,

WWtHa Ralla Taxai,

B. GREENWOOD,
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

tioaafj Attoroey Wlcklta Cooaty aaB 
„ Notary PvhUe.
OBlia Orar T arm an’ Bask ai 

.  Traat Oompaay. *

t .  H. Mathis. W. R. Waaka.

* m a th is  A W««ks
ATT6RBNYB-AT- LAW. 

p& le9: Booms S and 4. First NaUoaal 
Bank Annas.

-  ta x i

IA H. Bamalda '  Wads H. WalMr 
DRB. BURNBIDB B WALKBR
Bargary aad Oaoaral FraeUoa. 

Pboaa«:
[Or. B vasM a’s  BaaManoa..........N a U
Dr. W alkar’a Baaldanoo . . . . . . N a  BIT

IOBloa Pboaa • • • • • • • . • . . • • , . . •  ,N a  BB
Offl«« Haora—7 a. la. to 7 p. m.

I OBlo« oa flarantb strsat, aast Door to
Wichita Falla Baaltarlnm.

J RROM ACTIVB BRRVICB.

Roar Admiral Bialnbwrao, Ratina« Altar 
RHty Yaara.

W aahlnstoa D; C., Auf. 14.—Today, 
altar a carrar of naarly fifty yaara of 
faithful jmd afttclaat sarHo« la tha 
aavy, B air Admiral William T. Bwin- 
bnma was placad on tha ratlrtd Hat 
lor aga* B<aar Admiral ERrinburaa is a 
natlra of Rhoda Island and aaUrad tb¥ 
Barai acadamy a t Annapolis la IMI. 
In hla earl^ career as an oftloar ha 
saw aarrlca la nearly all parts of tha 
world. Ha had a part la tha dlstruc- 
Ion of tha Spanish gunboats and trans

ports at Manaaallla in 1898, and sub- 
sagnaatly was statloOad (or mors than 
a yaar in the Philippine watars. In 
1908 he was glren hla first Important 
command, that of the battleship Texas. 
A yaar ago ha succeeded to the com
mand of tha Pacific (laat and retained 
that command until May 28 last, since 
which time ha has been on duty in 
connection with the summer oonfer- 
anca of officers at tha Naral War Col
lage. Being an additional nnmber in 
the grade of rear admirals, bis retire
ment does not create a racaney in that 
grade.

Don’t lose sight of the fact that 
Haddix Studio has the (wly akyligbt 
In Wichita Falls, the only correct light 
to portray tht human face. We have 
New York cards, but ws show no New 
Yo|rk,*nhJacts; wa maka our own sam- 
plda a t '^ e  old stand, up stairs, 719^ 
Ohio arenue. 87-tfc

Tha prograsalTe and stalwart (na
tions among tbs ftepublicana of South 
Dakota are already preparing for a bit
ter fight o re r  the go^^prSSIhhip next 

ir. ‘

Schneider, tha leading saddler, sells 
through raw-hlda buggy whip (or 

8Ba .  S3-et

Tha Commercial Club of Topeka, 
Kansas, has taken the initial steps to 
bring about a referendum rote on the 
commission form of goremment for 
that city this fall.

Bank Annas. 
WMiRa Ralla, . . .

Bk T. Mm tgamsry A  H. Brttala.

M ontfoinerj 4b Britain *
I Attcrjiys-at-lAW .

OBICI Orar Farmers Bank A Trust Ca 
WWiRa Ralls. Taxas.

OR. M. H. MOORE.
PHYSICIAN AND BUROCON. 

wNa 4 and B Over Nutt, Btevana B 
Hardaman*« Dry Ooods Stars

«nal OWea, N a  B47; Rao, N a  BBS. 
Wichita Ratta, Taxaa

b . C. Huff. Orwilta Bullingtaa

.  H U F F  & B U IX I N G T O N  
j  ATTOBBBTB AT LAW 
Bacms 2B aad 11, City Nsttanal Ba:

Dtb. MiDer, Smith ft W alker
Office« Rems 7, Ik B and 10.

BMlWIn»

Shelby, Peerless Tungsten electric 
light globos at
BB-tfc WICHITA HDW. CO.

‘ TH IS OATS IN HISTORY.”  
August 24th.

1671—St. Bartholomaws's massacre.
1744—R t Rev. John Du Boia, third 

Roman Cmtboltc bishop of Ijaw 
York, bom in Paris. Died l5ac. 
20.JS42.

1814—City of Washington burned by 
the British.

1847— Republic of Liberia Inaugurated
1184—City of Milwaukee almoet de- 

'  Btroyad by fire.
1880—Prince of Wales opened tha Vic

toria railway bridge at Montreal.
1884—The New York papèra for tbe

D H . J .  C . A  G U E S T

Ralla PHYSICIAN AND BUROCON.

DBNTIST8,

DR. BOGBR,
DENTI ST.

..................... ............ N a  814
Mlea ............................................N a  BIB

lOBloa orar B. S Morru 4  C a ’s Drus 
Rtora 714 ladtana aranna

first time ware able to print ca
ble newa from Europe of the pre- 
tIous day.,

1144—Foochow, China bombarded by 
the French.

1444—Thlrty-neven mlnera killed by 
exploaion at Franklin,' Oregon.

MRaa In Kamg 4  leaker aulldln» 
Haara iram B a  aa 9a I t  sa  and fram | 
1 p. sa  la  S a  m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
- D K N T I 8 T -

Ooraar 7th atraat aad 0410 
A rttsaa

Wtaktta Ra4a Taaaa

O f .  I i .  £ D n 4 k « « b o 4 y
PHYSICIAN AND 4UR4B0N. 

m  N a  I t  Over B. B. Marris 4  C a 'a  
Drug Sta ra

OBlea Fhoaa............................... N a  BBI
So m ........................N a  4d3

AUCXIONBBR.

D r .  H . A . W nU «F
DENTIST

I osar Flrat Nattoaal BaakI
Mae 49

Hd. B. CoFslin*
Raal Baiala and Aastlanaar.

Property B oaskt Bold aad Bxekaagad 
Rhsna is t .

SRBCiAusrra.

BB

D R .  N E L S O N .
DBNTIST.

lachaa of daatlstry praettcad aad 
gaaiaataad laclndlag 

RVORRHBA ALVBROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA 

Ora dante State Dautal OoOaga State 
•oard  Lloanaa Stata of Taxaa Certi' 

Senta tram Louisiana,
Bnnms 4-8, Moora-Batamaa BnOdlng 

RHONB 847.

C H A S. 8. H A LE . M. D.
Praetlea lim itad to DIsaasas of 

EYE. BAA NOSB AND THROAT.

OStoa Hours—4 to 12 a  l a  1:20 to 
8:84 ». m.

Roam 18k Over A  A  Morris 4  Ca’a 
Drug t i e r a  

710 Indiana Avanua

VBTERINARY SUROBOA DR. D. M ERED ITH
WICHITA RALLA TBXAA

T b «2« jugi«hit4 F a lls  
« rasap y  H ospital

Chemical 
laah coa-

■'1 Lam ar  Sixth SL and Ohta ava
DA A  A  WILLIAMS 

Aasâstad by 
Or. A  lA Wlgga 

Calls bum aay part o< tha.ebaatry 
grompUy aaswarad day or sight. A 
p6a fsrlWtlaa for tha care and treatment 
af W sln tk .
Offlsa VUomm..............................N a  88

’hoaa .....................N a  480

aaalysts of arino aad 
ta s ta

Ofliaa Fhona .• •• .* •••• .• •* •* .No. 184
Raaldaac« PhOM .... ................ N a 48
Room 12 Orcr A  A Morris Drgg Stora

D f .  F *  H .  R a s h i c i g
PruoUoa LSattad to  Dteoasaa of

STOMACH AND INTBSTINBA~ 
Rtatiron BnHdlng. Port Worth, Tam

AitCHITICTA Ë. M. WINFREY
—Daalaala—

BoUsf  f t  V on d « F lllp p « U {„ SportinR Ooods
ARCHITSCTS j ' Bicwclea and HewinB

Building. I M achine Hnpplies.
Rtmna 818

X>NES ft ORLOFP

‘ ‘This la My 47th Birthday.’ ’
Dr. Samuel A  BHiot, president of 

the American Nnltnrlna Aeaoctation. 
was bom la  Cambridge. Mass., Aug- 
nst 24. 1842, tbs son of Dr. Charles W 
Eliot, tats prasidsnt of Harrsrd Unl- 
rersity. Hs was sducsted at Harrard, 
graduating la  1884. In 1898 he waa 
appointed secretary of the American 
Unitarian AmocUtlon. Prerious to 
that time he had ocupplad pulpits of 
leading Unitarian chnrchss in Denrsr 
and Brooklya Dr. Eliot continued na 
secretary of the American Unitarian 
Ansoclation until 1900, when he wan 
elected to the prasidency of tha aaao 
ctatkm. Among tht mambara of the 
Unitarian denomination throughout tha 
country ha t a  wall known aa a  forcafnl 
■paaker and an able writer.

Wa handle tha Uts ADunn shoe for 
ladlae*, mtasea and children.
•7-8tc STRANGE-WHITE SHOE CO.

Saddles and Harness

Wichita’s
Leading
Saddlery

märnimmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmä

0  •  ^

k 4  s s f fS B M . « l a a s a R u

A complete line of ap  to date 
Saddles and H arness m ade by 
expert mechanics.

Prioas RiiHit

0 . J . S C H N E I D E R

Don’t Believe EvBrytliiiig You Hear
The chap in the plctura up th era  bellerad #hen ha heard tha 

* ‘bonk, honk’ ’ of an old gander behind him, that he was about to 
oe amasbad in tha back'by an automobile. Tha result spelled 
disaster to  his pall of milk.

Rhon

And so, if anybody happens to tell you that thsy can glre yon 
good lumber bargains Os we can, yon Just look around befors

'Mliering that. Get our prices and see our stock, and be con- 
rinced that them 'a only ooe really right place to bay economi
cally, aad that place is right hsra.

Figures talk. So get our prices.

MOORE & RIGHOLT, Lamlwf ud BnRdlne Material

O. TMMOr, rnrmmmmmt. 
w . M. rm A m esm , rn-rnrmmt w . M om t Ammt. CasSSsr.

THE WICHITA STATE BANK

6 IS  8 tk  StiM i

C « m « n tW o rk

L H .  R o b e i i s
» S r .  0

(àeiM rsl C o n trn c io r

W s Dca C orbiikf. S tepA  

F I o o f a  FouadtatMOA 

S*F4«t C rossin fA
•T h o M  5 M .

Capture of Waahingtan.
Washington, D. C„ Aug. 24.—In con 

nactlon with the recent military ma' 
nevrera oa the Mnaanehnaetts coast 
and the sliam attack on Boston h  ta 
not wttbout Interest to recall tha fact 
that ninety ysara ago today the city 
of Washington was captured by a Brit
ish army of 4,000 soldiers under Gea, 
Ross. Ths capital waa abandoned to 
the Inraders almost without n straggle, 
President Madison and other leading 
offlctals of the gorerameat harihg 
abandoned the city before the approach 
of the enemy. After taking poeaeesloa 
of tke city the British attempted Us 
dastructh» by flee. The oongressloaal 
library waa' destroyed, aad the cap
ítol. the White House and many other 
buildings wsra ssriioosly Injured by the 
flames.

THE ST. JUMES MOTEL
Uadsr msaagsmsat at J. U. 
B utt Coottnettag Oompaay. 
LoeataS ta tha haar« of tha
etty. '

Ror Bata or Bkehanffa
Ona omaiboa 8 Isodaaas. 2 brough

ams. i  coupe, and 1 gurasy. These ra- 
hlclea nlthoogh somawhst naad, are la 
best condlUoa P rica 12,000. Will 
take raal eatnta or atook in trada 
14-41« DR. C. a  TOUNO. Owner.

t ArakRaati aad
[General SepairinB  ■ Specialty
m  OUoAYa '  ^ PhoMS4

7SS 8BV4NTH STRBBT.

ACOOUNTINa

A. B. MYLBS,

IMPERIAL 

BARBER,  S H O P

AOeOUNtANT»
I T FmlMTlti M  
OBI«« S4S; 819.

i r  M .  S I M S .  P r o p
m  f••dtaaa Ammm

The senatorial ooateet in MI ss tes- 
IppI has rsacked aa InteresUag stags. 
Hon. A. J. Metaurin, the lacnmbMt, 
and ex-Goreraor J. K. Vardaman ara 
alrsady arowad oandidatas and It ta 
now nnaorad tlutt a  third aspirant may 
«atar the me« (or ths toga

GOT
THAT

.OLIVBR
Typswritar
TBTT
It Bot. wa’ra  got R
Ibr YOU. ’ ^ 
TRBHXN-PHBCO,
«21 8th SL. right la tawh. 84-fl8

Iti»  4a Datai

AMERICAN PLAN
s u o  Rar Dan«.

Opened for busine«« Anomat 2, 1000, in thenew V ree- 
land BldR., com er 8th SL, and Indiana Avenue.

We have the  finest safe made, m aking b a r
tbe moat m odem  and ap-to-date in tbe  State.,

flxtnrea

O ar depoaitora will 
fond of the State '

be protected by the suaran tee

We solicit the  accounts of firms, corporatioaa, ind i
viduals, ladies and children, who may rely upon curteous 
treatm ent and the  verv beat term s th a t are consistent 
w ith sound and conservative business method«. O ur 
officers are experienced bankers.

If we have your business it ia appreciated, and if not 
rem em ber th a t we w ant it, w hether larffe or small.

We specially deaire yon to* call and see us and re
m ember th a t our officers are a t the service of our custo* 
mere. ,

I'A.'

Ward & Young
REA L ESTA TE

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y .  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance,
Offlo. t. borr SiUKHaf, S«na sa  wtehit. puu. ibu.

-J.I

8«S S S S S «««S M M »«» S 4 S S S # W « « S M SM W SSM I I M 4 t 8 8 l 8 l 4 S S S 4 l l 8 l » S S « ^ 8 8 t l 8 8 8 8 t S

T. J. TAYLOA RrssWanL 
T. e. THATCHBA Caahtar

J. T. MONTQOMBRY. RIrsI V. R. 
i .  R. RBBD, Sscond V. R.

F A R M E R S  B A J 4K .  &  T R U S T  C o .
W I C H I T A  P A U L S ,  T E X A S

C A P I T A L .  8 T S .0 l0 0 .0 0  
S U R P L U S  8  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

' s .

D IR B C T O R S i

H. C. KARRBN4H0CK 
J. R. RBBD ^  ..
OHAA W. BBAN 
JOSBRH HUND 
T. X  TAYLOR

X  T. MONTOOLBRY 
R. H. SUTBR 
ALBX KAHN 
T. C. THATCHBII 
T . W. ROBBRT4

J. A  ROOBHBA

toM reaoarcM of nearly ONB QUARTER OP A MILLION DOLLARS«
we are te a poBitioii to meet die reasonable needa ot an cwtomerA

............................ ......................................... .................. ................................................................‘ t  T f  I I I 11111 H 4 J

rt
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$1,000 PROPOSITION
VIRTUALLY FREE I

W« h«T« J u t  «Swtod an arraasamaat with lha National Casiiatt7 
Oo. of DatroH. Mlchlsaa. wharabjr wa cam iaana to anyana orar 10 and 
andar 06 raara of asa, a  1*000 aeddent poUejr full/ paid up for ora 
jraar. A purehaaa of $0.00 or mora at our atora entiUaa you to a w i'- 
Icy. Tou can sat ona for your wife, daasbtar, non or yonyaaU, an paid 

. up tor OBO yaar. Gall and laC oa axplala tt. Wa azpact to lûuia ona 
thooaand of them risht away. Tou ba ona of tha Drat to i ^ a c t  your- 
aalf and lorad onaa. Gat bony. Oat a littla fratuna. Oat a |1000 poUey.

SHERROD & COMPANY
Ptwna 177. •11 Indiana Avanua.

JUST ARRIVED

A new shipment ot Ginghams and 
Prints in the latest colors.

-  Don’t forget our large stock of one 
and two piece house dresses in the 
different colors and designs.

Until we lower our stock of Miss
es’ and Children’s Slippers and Dress
es f - 4  O ff

I

All Men and Boy’s Low Cuts f - 4 0 f f

All Men smd Boy’s Pants f - 4  O f f

These Prices are not Perm anentland 
are for Cash.

Stevens &  Hardeman
-Í.A

I'̂ y

r .

ii d liome lianit; a snbslantlal bank and a Mg teak is

T h ^

First National 
Bank

Y !

*̂1

WlohHa Falls, Taxas

Q  ̂ It aims to be abreast ol the times and 
^  still be conservative.

t

fff Its losses have been small and its profits 
^  saffdent during its corporate existence.

Q  W e are  prepared, to take care of your 
^  ' whnts fai bur line.

E |'  It has accumulated a surplus and undi- 
^  vided^ . , '—

piwfit secoiint of................. I  70,000 00
Its capital Is...........  .......... 7aO00 OO

^  Its total a so a ts .............. M7J7» dS ^ ,
V. ix: • ■

It merits your confidence and invites your 
business whether you are a deppsitor 

‘ or'a borrower. •

T h e  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k

n . t .  MUFF, FraaWant ' W. M. MeOatOOa. Caahlar.

WORLD non n «ITO
■ I I f

RemarkaM Journey to Be Taken 
by American Woman.

PURELY A PLEASURE TRIP.

Mrs. Harriet Claric FWicr, af Trutaw» 
N. Will Carry Cemplata CampiRt 
Outfit. Inaludliifl RHIm  and RswMy* 
ara,. In Her Mctarcar—NevH PIm  
Fee RaccMnf Freak SuppIlM.
ICra. B atriet Clark Haber, widow ad 

Captain Clark Haber, 17. a  N., haa 
announced her intention of taklnc a 
trip around tha world In an antomo* 
btla. In the near future abe will ship 
her large touring car to either South* 
ampton or Liverpool to start on her 
globe girdling Journey. The route will 
Ue though England, Ireland. Scotland, 
rrance. Oermany, Italy, Egypt. India 
and Japan. Fruoi J u|miu Mn. Haber 
will go by steumcr to Son Krancleco 
aad upon arrival In the United Stataa 
will travel In her nx>torcar acroee the 
contine'nt. ending the round the world 
tour at her home In Trenton, N. J.

Tbla la a remarkable undertaking tor 
a woman, but Mre. Flaber does not 
fear to attempt tbe trip.

Mrs. Haber says tbe trip will be 
“purely a pleasure tour,” in spite of 
tbe natural obataclea that must be 
overcome. She bollcvee tbe trip to be 
feasible and will make careful notes 
Tsgardlng tbe road condltlone and 
route, eo that other women who dc- 
cire to make tbe u n ie  Journey may 
proOt by her experience.

Tbe only extra e<iulpment on her 
car will be a tbirty-two gallon gaao- 
llne and oU tank. Thh, tank will have 
Bufflclent capacity to supply fuel and 
lubricating for a 460 mile Journey on 
one filling. Mrs. Flaher'e car Is n forty 
horsepower four paaseuger stock r<«d 
star automobile. Tbe regular mechan
ism of tbe car. such as tbe motor and 
transmhwlon, baf not been re-euforced

LAWYSRt M c rr .

AHMriaan Sar AaaaelaHow In •aaalan 
' Today at Detroit

Detroit Mich.. Aug. 14.—For the 
second time In her blbtoi^ the city of 
Detroit haa tbe proud honor of efiter- 
talalng the American Bar Aeaoclatlon 
in annual meeting. The gathering had 
Its formal opening today, aad the sea* 
atona will continue over tomorrow and 
Thursday. Several hundred membera. 
repretentlng the pick and flower of the 
legal profession and every section of 
the country, are here to take part In 
the dellberatloas. .*.a executive aes- 
kioa of the general oouacll was hald at 
beadquartera this mornlag preceeding 
the formal opening of the convention. 
Hnal arrangemenfis for the three days’ 
aaaalon were prfected. Tbe chief feat* 
urea as provided In the programs are 
to be the addressee of the president, 
Frank W. Lehmann of St.-Xeula, and 
the annual addrees, to be delivered by 
Oovemor Augustua B. Wilson of Ken> 
tucky. President Lehmann has aelect- 
ad tor bis subject, “ Charges In State 
and Federal Laws During the Year,”

Tbe
maximum diameter, so 

the greatest amount of

or epeclslly built In any manner, 
wheels are of
as to glvs 
clearance. ^ .

A eerlee of luggage racks has been 
attached to tbe tonneau to carry the 
camping outfit that will be necessary. 
There will be a tent, cooking utensils, 
a' stova, rifles, revolvers and ammuni
tion. Mrs. Ftsber Is an expert ebcK 
with the rifle, and the Intends to do 
some Mg game bunting if tbe opportu
nity presents Itaelf.

There will be four persons In the 
party—Mrs. FIshsr, Harold Haber 
Brooks, a relatlrs. who acts aa Mrs. 
Haber’s  secretary; a maid and a mao- 
servant. ’ The mnnaarvant, Albert, will 
go In tba capacity of mechanician and 
ebaf. Ba win also taka his turn at 
driving tho car. altamatlng with Mr. 
Brooks. Mrs. Heber will rids In tba 
tonneau with her maid during most of 
tbe Journey.

Mrs. Flaber baa mad# a noval a r
rangement with one of the large ex
presa compantea which will enable her 
to receive freeb enpplles of clothing, 
ctc„ during tbe Journey. Tbe company 
baa contracted to transport a maid 
and baggage from point to point by 
Imet or rellroed anywhere on the globe 
eo ae to meet tbe motoring party at 
•cheduled dates.

Tbe flret part of tba trip wDI b# 
pleasant and easy enough. It will be 
over tbe eplendld roads of England, 
Ireland and Scotland. Tbs tour 
through Prance win aleo be dellgbtfnl. 
After touring France tbe party wUI 
drop down Into Italy, staying for a 
time at the Villa Carlotta. Mrs. Hab- 
er’B beantlfuJ home In the mountain
ous country near Urloo. TIm satate 
bordera Lake Como and was formerly 
the property of Signor Boeaa. It cov
e n  several acres. Tbe villa was trallt 
In tbe fifteenth eeotnry, but It Is nev- 
ertbeleaa modern. I t has thirty aavan 
rooma.

Upon leaving Italy tha party will go 
to tbe orient. Here tbe l in t  of tbe 
real tnvellng dUkultlM wilt be en- 
conntarad. Judging from tbe nocomiU 
s«i»plled by tbe driven In tbe famous 
New Tofk to Parle aatomobUa race of 
last year. Egypt, once the epitome of 
tbe srorld’e leamlng; India, tha land of 
myatery; the RUsalaa, erlth their tn é l-  
tSooBlly daspotle MW*—an of thaw  
placas a n  to ba vMted by the motor
ing party.

It la Mre. Haber's p ian ito  reach 
Japan In time for the e b a r^  aatwoo. 
Tbe motoring party la likely to en- 
coBBter trouble In these Wnoda ic 
taktas the heavy metorenr acrow «be 
bamboo brUgo* eC ancleat eanabrac»- 
dna that wars baBt ealy to boM.tba 
n ^ J la r lk ta b a a . -

W ien San Hanciaco la reached tbe 
automobile party will epend aome time 
motorlng through Oallforula, tbe roads 
of that stats being splendid. Tbao tbe 
eastward trip across tba continent win 
begin. The Rocky mountatne nod the 
Hofieo of the golden woot will gtyr 
ICn. Haber and ber party trouble. 
M n. Haber tnNats ebe will make bar 
ear go under Its owa power from 
atnrt to finish.

Mm. Haber bus beaa preparlag for 
aome time for tbe round tbe world 
tour. Aa a pnllmlnary abe Is touring 
la tbe United StStea now, maklag the 
Journey from New York to Baltimore, 
Washington. Pittsburg, Youngstown, 
Cleveland. Toledo and aevaral western 
cmaa. When ebe flniabeo tbe trip at 
New York tba car win ba emtad and 
■hlpitil abroad.—New York Tlmaa

Bring your Job and repair work to 
the shop of the Wichita Hardware Co., 
we' will do this cloae of work with 
dApatchÜnd .ncatneas. 88-ttc

i
El ŝaliMalniÉR

Ceetwe Far Fepermeklng.
I cxperteeiitB a n  bainc 

aaada at Pert Ellaabeth. South Africa, 
with eaetna aa a aoune Of paper atoet. 
Tba supply la Bnllmltad. and tha am 
of thM mBterlBl la ptaeg of wood paly 
woaM ba a graat aM towuid praaarv-

Deniocrata of Maasachuselts will 
meet In convention In Faneulll Mall, 
Sept. 3n, to name a candidate for 
Governor and other State officera.

WOMAN’S WOES

Certain Cure for Femalef
Trouble a n d  That Tired, 
Nervous, Depressed Feeijng 
That Makes Household Work 
a Dreary Burden.

Work, work;
Nothing but work;
Tireaome drudgeryl 

. Work need to ba a pleaaare, but nows 
few minutea cfiect leaves yon weak, die- 
connged and irritabla with a laaling that 
everything has gone wrong.

Tha liver and bowels a n  Vespoasibls 
for this.

The aymptoou a n ,  heart palpitation, 
faintneta, anpprceoad, eacceaive or iireg- 
nlar perioda, bad digeatioo, baariag 
down pains in the side and back, aervont 
waabneas, poor appetita, coativeneae.

Prickly Ash B ittan aweepe away tbaae 
troablct like magle, becaaaa it s t ^ e s  at 
the root of the diaeasa—tbs etomach- 
liver end bowcle.

Women who take medicine for female 
tronblae that does not benefit tbcec 
orgaas a n  wasting money and valuable 
tim ^ The liver ia dlaaaaed becauaa the 
stomach is unhealthy, aad both hare 
producod a coneUpated habit. Tbit 
atoppage of healthy action la tha livei 
and bowels has filled tbe aystem with 
impurities which have brought on irreg
ularity in the female organa; it followi 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
correct the liver, atrengthea the stomach 
and promote healthy bowel operations li 
the remedy for menetrnal difficulties.

The poor, tired, discouraged woman 
who haa suffered silently and ao long 
with the ailments of her aez soon icclf 
the atnngtbcning and exhilarating In
fluence of Prickly Ash Bitten. It doer 
ill work thoroughly, beginning with lb* 
stomach and extending its purifying and 
atimalating inflnence to the liver and 
bowels. When tba atomach, liver and 
bowels a n  active and working in bar 
mony, there m ust be health and reg» 
larity ia  the fcatale orgaas. As a reaall 
of this improved eoaditiou tha petical 
takes a renewed latercat ia  her boaaa 
bold duties. Appetite a a d  atreagth 
rctura, tha eyes a n  brighter, the a m - 
plexioa clean, aad befora long aha ii 
transformed into a bright, happy womaa 
with rosy chaaka aad chaarfni apirite.

- I  «dtered nmeh firom tedlgMM»e aad oeetel-
ts&^’a t t ja ’TCStg .iaa!
Xte U a e n o a d  a  has hatoadiae w eedefM y 
I BOW haves good epeeuU,eW epwellaedeee 
doaeiea ter aeiwiotei a e n th a a eoerheterw- 

Mas. MAUT MoaTtectrrr.
Adit, Meteor Ceaety, Mo.

Set# by Oraggiau. M e e n a h o ^ a

MBWIUIBIIMII«
QaaBly Drapglate 703 Indtona ava.

T bat it paya to advertiae th an  la no doubt,

H ow to do this la what wf wlll try to tell about;

E uliat our oo-opentlon, dôn’t go away to buy.

H e n t n  Wlohtta Kalia, you may Bnd ua if you try;

E " '
verythlng that’a good we’ve got, and wa wlll pleaae,

N O ADVERTISING yat, beau Signa, Calendan and NovalUea.
I

P aople ail know thaae gooda a n  ths beat,

H nndreds hâve endoraed them aad thia la no Jaat;
C X
b  verywben Ibelr merito are koown. thla leaves lesa to tell.

7» *
U an’t  we arrange to ihow you the gooda we bave to aelIT -v 

0 rdera mnke tbe Hen caekle, tbe Pbe abowe wbàt's beea done.

THE HBN-PHB CO. atondi pat for * ’Thoee who Advertise.’ '
THE HEN-PHE CO. aays: “ Advertlee like bel’n work."
THE HEN*PHB CO. a n  “ Right In the Town," «11 8th S ln t t  
THE HEN-PHE CO. are agents for tbe Oliver Typewriter. “ Tbe

OHver is the beat typewriter that a human being can buy with Amtri- 
can money In this UnKed SUtM.

1 V

“If it’s Advar
tisiog, M« T h e  H e n - P h e  C o .

If it’s basabla tkojr aho nuf haa got it for

C A R R I E R ’ S  F R I E N D

CITY M AILBOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. Th is  
box is provided with lock and key and 
Is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

K E R R & H U R S H
6 14 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue.

A TREAT FOR ALL, AT
T H E

M AJESTIC
SPECIAL

By apecial request of a great m any of the abow going 
people of the  city, and owing to the  w eather not permit>^ 
ing  the people to aee them  aa they would ^ v e ,  the 
M anagem ent of the  Majestic have aecured for Monday, 
Tuesday and W ednesday, the noted Swor B ran.,The cterer 
r^ntertainera need no comment as to their ability, the ir peat 
reputation haa placed them  in tbe front ranks of re ined  
TBudeville. The Majestic feels assured th a t every one 
will be proud to know the B rothers wlll be here a few 
more days. The program  ton igh t will a ll be new. Don’t 
Mias It. 9000 feet of tbe 4ateet and beat iMe motion 
pictares, Parlorm ance s tarts  p ro a p tly  a t  8:10 p. m.

- **"r&filAJIfTIC

It’s'quicker- 
it’s better
BY THE

KATY
TO

FSt Looifi, Kansas CityÍ \

and die Ncndi
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ÍTA W AUOUfT M»

Ü S mui^
"¡Akt M am a laft tkU «TMla« <>• •  

IprtMW trly te  Delta« ~
/Waa NIm  StroMI <X Bowla, 1« rIaiU 

!■• Crieada le Che etty.
l ) r .  n . L. llUler and temflj ratoread 

yeateniay tram  DaaTar, Colorada 
Mre W. B. Carter haa ratored trom 

IMT vlalt wlUi retotlTaa aad trtaeda at 
Heerlatta.

O. Lk Oyó*, rapreaentiei “ Hoane 
State,’* of Dallaa. la la WlchlU 

Mota oa baalaaaa today.
Mrs. A. W. Kerr of Fort Wortli, U 

la  <ka City tha gaaat of Mra. Joa 
fooBC, ISM Laaiar Areaoe.
~<M. B. Oorsllaa aad taaiily ratnraad 

t|||a  «Taalas from a moath'a ao}o«ni 
la  tba Bwaatalaa of Oidorado.

Mr. aad Mra. 1. Kaickt. wbo Ura aaar 
1 ^  d ty . ara la Uta elty vlaltlag thalr 
dUBghter, Mra. Chaa Irwla.

Q ea Devia rataraed tkla avealac 
timo Fort Wortk aad Dallaa,. wbera ba 
bad beea oa baalaaaa.

Bd Wlafiwy rataraed tbU eTaoloc 
titNO a baaloeaa trlp to Fort Worth, 
Dallaa aad Foraey, Teiaa.
 ̂ *.Mr. aad Mra W. F. Long aad HtUa 
daasbter left tbla erealac for Deeatar
m d Halaall, to rlalt ralativaa 
, Mra F. B. Baker of Fort Wortb. ar> 

Head la  tba city tbla araolag te vlalt 
bar daoghter. Mra. J. W| Claaby.— 

Mra H. C. Babb aad daagbtar. Mar- 
cía of Fort Wortb. are tbo caaata of 
Mra. 8. A. Wagoaer aad Mra Walker.

Mra a  A. Maraball o( Oraearllla. 
w%o has baea la tha d ty  rlaltlag bar 
daogkter, Mra Harry Bolbrook, left 
for her booM tbla evealag.

Mr. W. N. White, who baa beca 
vlaltlag bU daaghtar, Mra. M. J. 
Bbivare, laft Boadáy for hU hoBM la

W. D. Ctapp, wbo bea beea rlalt* 
log ralatiTea la Bareka Sprtaga, Ark., 
aad Bt. Loala for tbe paat oK>ath, ra- 
taraed booM yeeterday.

M ra Maggia Bay aad cklldrea of 
Oellaa T ena , wbo bara beea TUKIag 
Mra Bay’a alater. Mra. J. A. Browa of 
thia elty. loft for thalr bona today.

Mark Walker, aadataat caaMer of 
thè Firat Natloaal Baak. wbo haa beea 
pleoaare-aaeklag fpr tbe paat tbraa 
weeks lo Colorado, haa rataraed aad la 
agala at bla poat cit dady.
• Lk W. Bhlert o< Breabaai. Taxaa, 
la la^tbe city Ttaftlag ralatlToa Mr. 
Bhlert fonaerly llrad la tbla d ty , aad 
aaya tka progreaa of Wlebita Falla la 
woaderfnl.

Miaa Lola Wbitesidaa, wbo reeeatly 
gradoated at tbe Joba Sealy Hoaplìal 
tralalag acbool for aoraea at Oalraatoa 
la la thè d ty  Tioltlog her poreats, Mr. 
aad Mra N. Whttealdaa. r

J a a  W. Grorao, pieeldeat ot thè 
Firat Natlooal Baak of Olaey, erba lo 

jthe d ty  today enroota to HUlabora 
to atteod thè atata meetlag of tba 
Syaod of thè Comberlaad Preabytarlaa 
charck.

W. C. Walah, Oeaeral Yard Maater 
of tba F. W. A D.. haa retoraed bona 
tran  a flfteea-daya trip to MlaaaapoUa, 
Mfon-, to parcbaae a aaw artlllcal Umb. 
Mr. Walab aaya Texaa la good enoogh 
for blm aay day.

cMBlac bara to> 
day for aglaa« oC
oor tee eold aodb, 
Dog’t  ailoa It or 
yoa wUl be aaloa* 
lag a treat that 
thoaa who kaow 
woold aoC do 
wlthoat for aay 
moaay.

OÜR ICB COLD 
SODA

eaa be had la aoy 
flaror yoa kaow 
aad la aereral
ooraltlaa tbat yoa 
may aot vet hare 
tried. Frott 0«. 
vora troo» tbe 
pieaaed oC
tbe trait, .otkera 
troia tbe beat aad 
p o r ^  of aztracta 
A p a a t  blg glaaa 
of aparblag re- 
fraabaaaat for 10a

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

Frac BaSvary «a Aay Fart e t tbe CHyt

M ra Harry Balbrook aad cbildraa 
loft tbla «Teolag for Claeo, wbara they 
go to  Jota Mr. Balbrook la their new 
boB«, be baring preceded them aer
erai week« ago. Mr. an i Mra. Bnl- 
tirook bare teolded la Wlcblta Falla 
for the paat two yearn aad thalr many 
Menda hare cbeerfally recommend 
them to tbe good people ot Cieca

THB m i rS pV TBUUMIAFH

<äc -ClVarpaal.
Uverpool. Aag. M.—Spot cotton, 

ATS; oalaa, 7.000 balea; r e c e l ^  0,000 
balaa. Market tor fatorae opened and 
eloaed ateody.

0 |iea High Cloaa
O e t-N o r .. ....................  0.41 0.47 0.4«
D ac-Jo a ........................  0.46 0.M 0.4«

Cetfow ■ New Verb Speta 
New York. Aug. 04.—Market for 

epot oottoa opened Arm with pricea 
BBchanged. Middling. 1^.76. No aalai 
reported.

CeMbn—New York Futarea 
Tba fatare market opened quiet and 

cloeed otaady.
Open High Clooa

Opt ................. .. ISAl 10.20 10.20-1«
D e e ............... 110« 10.00 1100-2«
Jaa .......................10J2 1107 lOJO-27

-------F----
Cettew New Orleane I paU .

New Orlaana, Ang. 04.—Market for 
apot oottoa opened Ann with pricea un- 
ebaaged. Middling. lOH; o a le v  IM 
balao; to arriTo, non« reported.

Cettew New Orleetia Futurea
Market for foturaa opened quiet aad 

eloaed ateady.
Oct .........   10.1« 1014 lliO -21
D a c ......................I l l «  10.04 10.10-20
Jan ...................  1101 10.00 1102-23

Arrivala at the S t Jamea 
J. B. Slmpoon and wife, Grandald; 

Tom J. Brady; O. D. Crabtree, Brown- 
wood; J. A. Cannon, Oklahoma City; 
K. T. Mnldom, St. Loala; T. W. Shaw, 
Dallaa; D. C  Potty. Denrar, Colo.; 
H. Si DooMUoa. T tta rk aaa ; X  B. 
Warren. Fort Worth; D. D. Darling, 
Fort Worth; W. W. Browa Cbarry- 
ralt, K aa; W. B. Heard, Darol; G. O. 
Grlawold, Dallaa; J. M. Moocriaf, Dai- 
lae; F. U  Cbnmpert. Dallas; J. L. 
Hlgglaaon, Dealaon; Jao. G. Williams, 
Dallas; L. B. Slenck, Fort Worth; R. 
B. Baler, Fort Wortb; W. R. Logaa 
Shr«T«sport; W. P. Morgaa Dallas;
F. 8. Bleckley, Fort Wortb; Joe M. 
Fruggert, Wolfe City; J. M. Fargnaoa 
aad wife, Abilene; Bara D. Jacks, Dal
las; T. A. Logaa. Dallas; J. C. Cowaa 
Dallas; V. M. Paya«, Dallas H. L. 
Irache, St. Louis; H. C. Robinson, Ft. 
Worth; A. Ellison, McAltater; J. A. 
Pace, Denisoa; H. H. May, Fort Worth; 
Ralph Gootb. Kaaaaa CRy; Horace 
Scott, Marrleila. Obla.; B. C. Chesantt, 
S t  Lonnls; B. G. Hill, Greenrllle; 8.
G. H elea Daadee; R. B. Cbetbam, 
Seymoor; A. F. Courtney, Dallaa; L. H. 
Smith, Fort Wortb; J. V, Crowell. Dol
áis; J| I. SeekweU. AotarlUo; O, B. 
Pbelpa, S tam fo^; Mra W. 8. Pools 
aad alster, Duke, Okie.; T. C. Batty, 
Ornaba;^ C. P aytea Ablleim; C. C 
Creekaráie. Dalaa; Chaa H. Starks, 
Fort Worth.

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Bar, Nose and Tfaroat 

Oenersl I^MCtice. ^
FlllST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO 

Wlcblta Falta, Teaas

Qmltty, Qnllly n4 
P R I C E

b  d o e  f r s B l  f « R tn r s s  
f o r  y o a  t o

n j p o a  A 
iD f . T n a M  
a t  t h e

CMh Pilm Ml 
ViiMy Stori

b a a a a a a a n a a n a a n t in n n a a n n n w  •

Chicago Oreln M arket
Wbaatr— ppB« High Clooe

Sept .........................  «7% «7% 9744
D e c ..................., . . . . « 4  «444 9444
May ........................... 97% 9244 98%
Cora Opea Hlidl Cloa«
B a p t...........................86% « 4 4  ««%
D a c .............................66% 6«% 6«%
May 7................... . . .  6744 «7% 67%
Oata Open High Cloa«
B e p t...........................3«% S«% 36%
Dac ...........................  3«% .3«%  8«%
May ........................... 39 39% 39%

Fort Worth Cattia
Fort Worth. Aog. 34.—CatUe, 2.600; 

hoga, 2.200, staara. alow topo, 376; 
oowo.. atrong topa 220; calrea, strong 
tops, 676; hoga higher tops, 7«6.

Eastern political gossip credits Sen
ator Cummins of Iowa with posalble 
deatgae on the PredMency la 1«12. It 
the rport is tree, potiticlana helieTe 
he will make his fight on ' ‘a  tariff 
oommleolon”  loeae.

WC SAVE YOU

M O N E Y
Before porchaalag your loe craoih

elsewhere, pis cooolder the follow-
lag tlgnroa Amonate of oae galloa or 
orar dellrared to aay part of thè dty. 
Satlataotloa gnaranteed or ao pay.

loe craam, raaOI«. per p ia t 20 oeata; 
qnaita, 26 centa; bali gaUoaa «0 ceata; 
galloaa. $1.00; wlU eleo foralsh oCber 
flarar or sherhart a t  .abora fignres for 
amooata ot oae galloa or oraK oa 
twclra hoora adrance aotloa 

Toor atteatlon la alao Intitcd to thc 
fbet that wo bara  a  complete Uno of 
hooka, staUoaery and nawa ot all klada 
UoTlag raseatly enlarged oor stock la 
erary reapcct wc fcel rare we eaa taka 
care of yoor wanta If aoC la stock 
we wUl gledly order.

Booka to reat a t rary raatcnahlè 
eoot

J. H. MARTIN,
TIm T. a  Nobb Old Stand 

Phooe 10
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N O TICE!
W in open otir'new store on about 
Sepl 1st, comer 8th street and 
Indiana Ave., tbe largest and 
most comísete men’s, tx ^ ’s, ladies 
and children outfitting estabBah- 
ment in the d ty  of W ichita Pidls. 
A oomidete new up to date line 
of Men’s and EÍoy’s Qotbing. 
Sloes, H ats and ftumtahings and 
our new additional department of 
Ladies’ and Children’s ReiRly-to- 
W ear and Millinery, adected from 
the best product oi the countrys 
most noted manufacturers in thor 
several lines. The new style fea
ture in tbe cut of fibrics men’s 
and boys suits. The excellence 
and luxury of our ladies and chil
dren’s suits'and the qrfendid val
ues of our fidl millinery and the 
general goodness of all thirgs we 
win have for your outfitting wiU 
surely be to a great interest to 
you. W e desire your patronage, 
u k  for it and hope to merit it by 
our splendid aU-round SERVICE

K A H N ’S
n n io a  s te t« : Open T« ja ;  Ctoae < p j a ; S a tenU j. 10 p .n

v o u
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Beat SiriMera. •
We desire to Inform the public gen

erally that we are well prepared to 
build any and nil kinds of row boats, 
and pan also equip them with ma
chinery,. Those contemplating haring 
n boat built will do well to get our 
prices for aneb work.

A, M. HALLBR 4  SON. 
I f - l tp  1106 Scott Arenne.

. Maira Nielson Company, 
Tonight will present a new bill at 

the Audltortnm. The Mountain Wild 
Flower. There will be a new program 
erry night with change of apecialtlea 

* M -lt

Sboee that are made to fit and flt 
to wear. *
l7-«tc STRANGB-WHITE SHOE CO.

Go to MOlor’a drag store for your 
pieeerlptloa work and for pore drug«

44-tf

The Tabernacle le comfortably seat, 
eg and delightfully eOol. 8«-3t

Falraelae I I Upes Date Laundry, 
•as an. 1«S4f

If yoa want aloe mackersl, go to 
King’s atora Phons 281. S2-tfe

Fresh Colorado oelery, lettuce rad- 
Ishea parsley, onlona beans, tnnilpa, 
beets, Rocky Ford csntaloapeo, and 
wstetr melons at
•7-6tc SHERROD k  CO.

Ss QuIckI—Oo It NOW.
Phons 427 for coal and all kinds of 

fnel stuff*.
27-8tc MARICLB COAL CO.

♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ a
♦  ’ ‘Spend WichlU Fails money la ♦
♦  Wlcblta Falls.”  ^
4  * ’Monsy spent away from home ♦
a  helps to baild aaother city la- a
♦  oUad of yoof g
♦  ***Bnii sol Wêê§  m b  m «
♦  l i O I B g t t M l I i D M a a M l O a 'B  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ a

Origin of Lest Night’s FIra 
Is of coarse s  mystery, bnt thsra is 
no mystery In the prices we are mak
ing on Jewelry, clocks sad sllTcrwsrs. 
You nsed tbs goods, end wa need the 
money. New goods In sll lines jnst 
recetred. B. T. BURGESS, Jewslar. 
22-lt 732 Ohio A ra

Remember we are sll tinners, slec- 
triclsna, gas fitters or plnmbtra st 
8«-t/c WICHITA HDW. CO.

For cigars, fancy stationary, etc., go 
to Miller’s drag sto ra  41-tto

For the Ladisa
For manicuring, taslr dressing, face 

message, scalp treatments, cell at 31« 
Travis STenns. Phone «36. 86-«t

Fresh candles end chewing gum s t  Safety 
King‘s store, 717 Seventh s t  83-tfc 88-tfc

Lost Night’s Fire'
Had notklng to do with onr stock 
of Jewelry, and we are showing a 
aiore complete line than ever. The 
lateet deaigna In edff buttons, enff , 
pins, Dutch collsra, pins, etc.

B. T. BURGESS, Jeweler. 
$$*lt 722 Ohio Avenue.

We will sell yon tbe Onys boee, the 
best made.
•7-6tc STRANGE-WHITE SHOE CO.

Fresh grits s t Ring’s stora Phons 
2«L 8 |.tfc

Ui

T«
Frofsssci Dsughsrty sings a sole at 

each Tabernacle servica M-2t

For cigars, fancy stationary, stc., ^  
to Minor’s  drag sto ra  • 46-tfo

a t
WICHITA HDW. CO.

Summer Time”
When you enjoy those good lunches pf such a pleasing taste and flavor, just 
•rerriember'we are the people with the goods of quality. — .
We can give you^n assortment fit for a queens taste.
When you think of LUNGH ODOPS think of . ,

1'

nA« HHH

> 608-8I0 Ohio Avenue. 0. W. BEAN & SON
% - r,

r a O N B  3 5
PURVEYORS OF EVERYTHM6 0000 TO EAT
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